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STEEL TUBE
U·BENDS

U Bends in Packs of Five. Available as fo llows :

U Bend C/l Diameter Tube Size U Bend C/l Diameter
6" 9" 12" 11" 0 .0. 8" - 12"-
6" 9" 12" 11" 0.0. 8" - 12"-

4" 6" 9" 12" 11" 0 .0. 8" - 12"-
2" 0 .0 . 10" - Ib"

4" 6" 9" 12" 2t" 0.0. 10" - Ib"
6" 9" 12" 2t" 0 .0 . - - - 16"

I" Square tube in 90° bends only.
4" Radius 6" Radius 9" Radius

Determine tube outside diameter (0.0 .) of article to be
made.

3 Cut U Bend to required angle using straight end where
possible, but always cutting to radius centre line point. as
in illustrat ion C.

A cardboard Disc cut to inside d iameter with angles and
centre marked is very useful to determine position to cut
U Bend. See Illustration D.
Due to slight deformation caused by bending, it may be
necessary to match ends before welding.

Compound bends may be made by using different dia
meter U Bends, but always cut to Rad ius centre line.

1

A practical way to fabricate
CARAVANS, TRAILERS, CANOPY FRAM ES,
GATES, GARDEN FURNITURE, EXHAUST PIPES,
RACING MANIFOLDS and many other items.

~
0-

2 Ascertain centre line radius of bend required.
This can be done by placing a circular object over
the pld bend, (if any), and measuring same as in
Illustration A. U Bends are suppl ied in centre
line diameter measurements as in illustration B.
i.e. 8" C/l Diameter U Bend.

Tube Size
I" 0 .0.
Ii" 0 .0.
If' 0.0.
11" 0 .0.
It" 0.0.
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Early Motoring
In Hawke's Bay

Mr and Mrs B. Chambers taking a run in the Oldsmobile at Te Mata.

By Allan Jones

At the end of the 19th century
very few motor cars had been im
ported to New Zealand because at
that time the motor industry was
not sufficiently established to cope
with local demand and to develop
an export trade with the colonies,
nor had the motor car pas sed be
yond the novelty stage to a recog
nised means of transport. The
older generation, in the main, still
regarded with horror a contrap
tion run on naptha (as it was
then) instead of oats,and the
fashionable people still went about
in a brougham and pair.

Some New Zealanders who had
visited England saw the early ex
hibitions of motor cars, witnessed
some of the trials conducted by
the automobile clubs, and became
interested in this new form of
transport. One of these New Zea
landers was the late Mr Bernard
Chambers of Te Mata, Havelock
North, who became a subscriber
to a Motor Journal and was so
good as to pass them on to my
father, the late W . B. Jones.

My father, being an engineer
and familiar with steam engines,
also had knowledge of internal
combustion engines and was anxi
ous to know more about them as
the propelling force of motor
cars - the revolutionary form of
transport.

In 1902, 1 think it was, a man
by the name of Knowles, from
Sydney, called on my father and
said that he had the Australasian
agency for the Old smobile car and
asked my father if he would be
interested in handling sales in
Hawke's Bay. As a motor car
agency would entail the outlay of
a substantial sum of money, not
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plentiful in those days, my father
told Knowles that he would first
need to find a buyer and see an
Oldsmobile before making any
decision about an agency. Know
ing that Mr Chambers was anxi
ous to become the first motor car
owner in Hawkc's Bay my father
set off in his gig to see Mr Cham
bers and he was successful in
placing an order.

In due course the Oldsmobile.
the first motor car in Ha wke's
Bay. arrived at my father's place
of business which was situated at
the corner of Market and Qu een
Streets. It is interesting to record
that Knowles had put a plaque on
the side of the car with the name
'K nowlesmobile" painted on it.

It will be seen that the Oldsmo
bile in those days was built some
what on the lines of a buggy. The
engine was under the seat and the
large fly-wheel can be seen in the
photo. The steering was controlled

by a tiller on which was mounted
a large bell of bicycle pattern.

The starting handle was on the
right-hand side of the sea t as were
all the controls. Naptha was used
as motor spirit and the ignition
wa s from an accumulator. Once
the engine sta r ted after a danger
ous backfire or two, the car was
easy to handle even by us boys
when our father gave us the op
portunity to drive it round our
paddock. There were no gears,
the propelling means being a fric
tion drive operating a sprocket
connected by a roller chain to
another sprocket on the back axle
or wheel, 1 forget which .

1 can remember reference being
made to a differential box which
seemed to be under the seat. The
top speed would be from 12 to 15
miles an hour. The Oldsmobile
caused quite a sensation in Hast 
ings, and several people who were
anxious to have a ride were just



Solid tyres, 10 h.p. Wolseley on Marine Parade, Napier.

as anxious to get out. One was a
reporter of the "Hastings Stan
dard" (now the "Hawke's Bay
Tribune") who was told by my
father that he would "have to
wait until the damn thing ran
down."

A month or two after the arri
val of the Oldsmobile, the late T .
H. Lowry, a brother-in-law of the
late Bernard Chambers, and who
had been on a trip to England,
brought back to New Zealand a
Panhard La vassor Car. As my
father was the "motor car expert"
in Hastings, the Pan hard was de
livered to his place of business,
encased and fully assembled.

All the Pan hard needed to make
it fit for the road was wind in the
tyres and naptha in the tank. The
Pan hard started without much
trouble, but my father detected a
knock in the engine, and told Mr
Lowry he did not feel satisfied
that everything was in order. Mr
Lowry, however, said that he did
not notice any difference in the
sound of the engine from the
noise it made in England, and he
thought it was quite safe to go for
a drive round the 5 mile block.
The car kept going until about a
mile from home when a loud
crash occurred causing Mr Lowry
to exclaim "Good God Jones,
what was that?"

The engine appeared to be fall
ing apart. A look underneath
showed a connecting rod sticking
through the crankcase. It was a
sorry sight to see the Panhard
being pulled through the main
street of Hastings behind a dray.

My father and another engineer
dismantled the engine and were
surprised to discover that the
gudgeon pins in each of the pis
tons were without split pins. With
Mr Lowry's authority my father
wrote to the Pan hard people who
sent out a complete new engine
free of charge. Mr Lowry was so
impressed by this that he ordered
another Panhard.

There was one interesting fea
ture in the engine of the first Pan-

hard. If the accumulator ran down
the bonnet of the car was lifted
off and what appeared to be a
blow lamp attached to the top of
the engine was brought into oper
ation. I do not remember how it
worked but it provided the neces
sary ignition to combust the nap
tha to bring the engine into opera
tion.

I heard in my youth that tube
ignition preceded electric ignition
for motors, the tube being first
heated by a blow lamp, so that
this may have been the auxiliary
ignition used.

As it was right and proper for
a motor car owner to have the
services of a chauffeur in livery,
Mr Lowery engaged a Maori by
the name of Ahere te Kohere Ho
hepa, commonly known as Arthur
Joseph, with whom I was in Mili
tary hospital in England after the
Gallipoli Campaign in 1915. We
had many a talk over the early
days of motoring and he helped
me to recall much of which I
write .

After these experiences with the
Oldsmobile and Panhard, my
father became absorbed with the
idea of establishing a motor busi
ness in Hastings and in seeking
the agency of an English Motor
car. He wrote to the Wolseley
people in 1903 and arranged
through his bank for a 6 h.p .

Wolseley car to be shipped and at
the same time sought an agency
for the Hawke's Bay district.

In a month or two the car ar
rived. It was deep maroon in col
our, beautifully upholstered in real
leather and a splendid example of
English workmanship. There were
two bucket seats, no windscreen,
two brass kerosene lamps, and
brass radiator, but no fan belt.
The engine, a single -cylinder hori
zontal type, was started with a
long handle being pushed through
a socket in the side of the car
below the floor in front of the
left-hand seat to mesh with a
socket on the fly-wheel. The en
gine controls were attached to the
steering wheel column.

The car had three forward gears
and a reverse, and propulsion was
achieved by means of roller chains
transmitting power from two
sprockets under the two seats to
two larger sprockets on the rear
wheels. It was necessary to apply
a heavy coating of grease to the
roller chains, but the dusty condi
tion of the roads at the time
necessitated the frequent removal
of the chains for c1eaning-a very
dirty job.

It might not be realised by the
modern generation that no bitu
men roads were in existence in
Hawke's Bay in those days; any
roads that were dust free would
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Three 6 h.p. cars outside the garage, the author's sister - the first
woman to drive a car in Hawke's Bay - at the wheel.

be in the main stree ts of cit ies or
towns fo r tuna te eno ugh to ha ve a
su pply of coal tar from their gas
works. The tar -sealed roads were
mad e by swee ping off the du st
down to a solid surface , applying
heat ed tar an d co ver ing it with a
mixture of sa nd and fine shin gle.

T he first W olseley crea ted a
great deal of inter est and my
father sold about twenty. T hey
were orde red by cabl e and cam e
in sma ll bat ches of the same
model as or iginally imported. T he
Wol seley peopl e at my father's
requ est sent an ex pert , Mr R. W.
Jon es, a New Zeal an der who had
gon e to the Wo lseley peop le to
learn some th ing of the new fo rm
of transport.

So me of the people whom I can
rem ember bou ght the 6 h.p.s wer e
A. H. Ru ssell (later Genera l Si r
And rew), Bernard Cha m bers, his
broth er John, G. P. Donnelly ,
Fr ed and Joh n D ouglas of Te
Mah anga, E . J . Watt of Long
lands, Smith of Olrig , H. B.
Willi am s (lat er of Poverty Bay),
J . T . Blak e, H. A. E . Hurley,
man ager of the Bank of N.S.W.

E ar ly in 1904 my father form ed
his business into a Limited L ia
bil ity Com pa ny in order to finan ce
the motor business. My father
was manag ing dir ecto r and the
cha irma n A. H . Ru ssel!.

Various pr obl em s faced so me
of the owners of the 6 h.p. Wolse
leys, T hey were bui lt too close to
the gro und and wit h insufficient
clear ance for fordin g river cross 
ings, streams and wa ter races.
The ow ne rs a lso met di fficulty
when men ding punc tures. T he
tyr es were secu red to the wheel
rim s by bolt s with wing- nuts pass
ing thro ug h the wheel rim s. T he
bolt s had lugs which held the tyre
to the r im when the wing nuts
were tightened .

To rem ove the tyre the wing 
nut s were un screwed and the two
powerful lever s in the tool kit
wer e br ou gh t int o use . The re
moval of the inner tu be, mending
and replacing it was a trick y
oper ati on and the re was a lways
the cha nce of pun cturing the tub e
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by pinching it in the process of
re placi ng it. With these probl em s
on the ir hands so me of the owners
of the 6 h.p.s asked my father if
it would be poss ible to a rra nge
with the W olseley people to mak e
a ca r with lar ger wheels with so lid
ru bber tyres and with an engine
with mor e power. M y father
wrote to the W olseley people set
ting out the wishes of bu yer s and
the result was the car , a 10 h.p .
version. A bout 10 of these ca rs
were so ld mostl y to shee pfarmers
who alr eady had a 6 h.p .

It was just prior to the a rrival
of thes e 10 h.p. car s that the late
G. P. D onnelly made a tr ip to
En gland for the presen tat ion of
h is wife , Maori Princess Iren e, a t
King Edward 's Co ur t. My father
gave Mr D onnelly a lett er of in
tr odu ct ion to the W olseley peopl e
and he pu rch ased a 24 h.p. Wolse
ley wh ich arr ived a t my father's
ga rage full y assem bled in a huge
case out of whic h a wha re on
wheels was built.

T he 24 h.p. was a t the time the
most powerful ca r in NZ. It had
a rear door, bucket sea ts fo re and
aft with dick y seats in between.
A Maori, Bill Robin , who ha d
ex perience driv ing a tract ion en
gine. was engage d as cha uffeur.
and he look ed the part dr essed in
un iform and engi neer 's ca p. I ca n
remember a scen e with all aboard .
D onnelly in the fr ont sea t giving
Bill Ro bin instruc tions ("Horn!

H orn! Robin"), Princess Irene in
one bucket sea t at the back and
Maud Perry her dau ght er in the
other , both heavily veiled and en
wra pped in heavy fur coats; the
dicky sea ts occ up ied by Ira ia
Kar aur ia (Princess Irene's brother)
and ano ther.

T he 24 h.p . had 4 fo rward gea rs
and a rever se and a huge horn
with a bra ss armo ured hose lead
ing to a larg e ru bber blad der
wh ich pro vided the wind to oper
ate it. The ca r had a reputed
speed of 50 miles an hour but on
our roads a t the tim e that speed
would not be poss ible.

In abo ut 1905 the W olseley and
Siddley peopl e ama lgamated and
pr odu ced a sha f t-dri ven car, the
first of which ca me to m y fath er
in la te 1905 or ea rly 1906. F ro m
1906 onwards var ious mot or busi
nesses were ope ned; two that I
rem ember being Skeat es and
Bockh art , age nts for the Darracq ,
and C. A. H awk ins, an E nglish
man , age nt fo r the Humber.

In 1906, o r thereabouts, a C. D .
T horley, brou ght out f rom Eng
land a double-decker omn ibu s
and sta rted a bus ser vice between
H astings and Te Aute to ca ter fo r
the lar ge Maor i populati on whose
Pas we re situa ted rather far
from ra il tran sport. H e did quite
well un til one Saturday the bus
broke down at Longlands with a
full load of Maoris a boa rd who
had oeen to a football match and



were In man y cases und er the in
fluence of liquor. Thorl ey was
ha rassed by a number demanding
their mon ey back. Thorl ey de
fended himself with a large screw
wrench , and bashed one or two
head s. The result was a cou rt
action the result of which I ca n
not remember.

Ha ving mentioned one co urt
act ion I will refer to ano the r. M y
fa ther had the d istinction of bei ng
the first person in Hawke's Bay to
be sued fo r killing a dog with a
motor ca r. I know th is was in
a bo ut May 1905. The pla intiff was
a veterin ary surgeon named Evatt
who br ed Scotch Collies fam ed
for chas ing butcher. bak er and
groce r boys-and then motor ca rs,
my fath er's in particular; Result ,
one dead dog, wh ich cos t my
fa the r £ 15 and cos ts.

Earl y in 1906 my fat he r had a
disagr eement with the ot he r dir ec
tors (a ll shee pfarmers) ove r the
question of importin g a co nsig n
ment of six ca rs witho ut thei r

autho rity. In those days it was
d ifficult to co mmunicate with
peop le. The director s were not
co nnec ted with Hastings by tele
pho ne. My fath er was "put on the
mal" a nd in the co urse of the de
liverance of censur e one of the
directors sa id:

" lanes ca bling for a co ns ign
men t of ca rs wit ho ut the a utho rity
of the directors was a foolish
th ing to do. We might never sell
them . In fac t I co nsider tha t a ll
the pe ople aro und Hast ings who
ca n afford a car alrea dy have
one,"

That was not the view of my
fath er. He felt that the car s would
sell befor e they landed fr om En g
land (which they did ) a nd that it
was quite in order to mak e such a
dec ision on his own initia tive and
resent ed the reprim and by the
directors who had only just co me
into a business established in Wai
pukurau in 185-5 and abou t 25
yea rs lat er in H ast ings.

Th e result was that my fa ther
resigned as managing director ,
so ld his sha res to other directors
and bought a farm . The business
unde r the new management fai led
and A. Jones and So ns Limit ed
went into liqu ida tion. The assets
of the co mpany were sold to the
RB. F armers Limi ted who lat er
on bu ilt its present bu ilding on the
old site of A. l anes and Son s
Lim ited on the so uth-west co rne r
of Mark et and Qu een Streets.

T he H .B. Farmers had previ 
ously bough t from my fath er , in
1902 I think , a large corrugated
iron building and quarter -acre
sec tion situa ted on the north-east
corner of Market a nd Qu een
Streets for £600 . The last time I
was in Hastings th is co rruga ted
iro n bui ld ing was st ill in use. It
was in this building that the H.B.
Farmers co mmenced business in
Hastings.

GIVE YOUR CAR
FINEST ENGINE
PROTECTION

WITH AN

OIL FilTER
MADE IN NEW ZEALAND BY GENERAL MOTORS

AVAILABLE FROM ALL GENERAL MOTORS OEALI!RS,
GARAGES AND SERVICE STATIONS.
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6/1 X 1 col.

Ad.

Small display
advertisements
in Beaded Wheels
at r,educed prices

Advertisement

this

•size

costs

$9.00

2/1 X 1 col.

Ad. this
•size

only
$3.00
(minimum size)

A new feature of future issues
of " Beaded Wheels" will be small
display advert isements. In the past
there have been the national displ ay
advertisements and the classified
section but it is intended to cater
fo r the smaller bus iness wh o has
someth ing to offer in his own area,

Ra tes fo r thi s class of ad vert is
ing are reduced because in future
there will be separate issues fo r
North and South Isl ands, There
will be no change in the news
content.

Ad vertisements at these rates are
for insertion in North or South
Island issue only. Rat es for both
issues are set out in Schedule of
Rates available 011 request.

Co py for these advertisements
sho uld be forwarded to

Ad verti sing Manager .
"Beaded Wheels" .

P.O, Box 13140,
CHRISTCHU RCH

Copy must be in the publisher's
hands not later than 10th of the
mouth precediug publication.
Pro ofs of advertisements will be
sent for check ing where th is is
deem ed necessary.

2/1 X 2 cols.

this

costs

Publicat ion date s are the first
day of February, April, June ,
August, October. December. Please
indicate clearl v number of issues
in whi ch advertisement is to
appear. Accounts will be rend ered
for each issue.

Circulatio n of " Beaded Wheels "
has increased to 2700 copies and
thi s is Iikelv to increase still further
as more of the public purchase
through Book selle rs

3/1 X 1 eel,

T'his

•size

only

$4.50

•size

$6.00

Rates for other sizes $1.50 per column inch,



The Story of a
Chrysler Six Tourer

End of a quest-the Moffitt Chrysler after its journey from Christchurch.

P AG E SEVEN

By Eban Moffrtt

For some time had bee n
endea vou ri ng to p roc u re a 1925
C hrysle r Six to ure r, o ne of the
best med ium-pr iced A merica n
ca rs of the I920s. My fathe r had
bo ug ht th e first suc h ca r in Auck
lan d , m y pa re nts had used it fo r
th eir hon eym oon , a nd its subse
q ue n tly re mai ne d in the fa mi ly
un ti l a bo u t 1950.

Later I tried hard to find the
ca r, bu t a lthough we traced it
thro ug h se veral ow ne rs we eve ntu
a lly ca me to a dead end . I t very
so on became obvious tha t to find
anot he r of the sa me m odel was
go ing to be d ifficult , m y fa ther's
bein g an ea rly one with magn eto
ign itio n a nd ce rta in o the r fea tu res
wh ich wer e soon disco nt inued.
T he n, a t th e 1969 N .\. R all y at
Ta uranga, I was to ld o f a C h rys ler
to ure r 111 a barn a t Ga te Pa.

We quickl y motore d out ther e
in th e Essex a nd introd uced o u r
selves to the fa rme r, who was
only too pleased to show us his
ca r and ta lk a bou t old ca rs in
genera l. But se ll the C h rys le r? No,
sir! Not un de r a ny circusta nces!
T he veh icle was absolu tely com
plete and orig ina l in eve ry way ,
and wo uld ha ve suited us per 
fect ly , other th an bein g a 1926
model. I left there with an un
to uc he d pock et , and very d isap
pointed, a ltho ug h th e chap did
pr omise . as usual. tha t " he wo uld
gi ve me th e firs t option if he de
cided 10 se ll."

I co nt inued to search and
inq ui re. fo llo wing m an y frui tless
leads, an d then on e da y in the
"T ende rs" colum n a ppea red" 1926
C h rysle r ca r. clo Publ ic T rust.
C h ristchu rc h." A ft er rin ging them
to co nfirm th a t it was a toure r
a nd a six I a r ra nge d to go to
C h ristc hu rch to view th e ca r. It

was fai rly co m plete a nd a ppea red
to be the neare st to m y fat he r's
th a t I was likely to find. All the
original tools were still in thei r
pock et and the side cur ta ins we re
or igina l. Bodywo rk was gene ra lly
kn ock ed about , tyr es were poor ,
a nd it was no t runn ing . A fter a
gr eat deal of so ul-sea rchi ng J
submi tted m y ten der. A teleg ram
was dul y received sa ying that m y
ten der had been acce pted a nd th a t
I was to pa y fo r and remo ve the
car wi th in 48 ho urs. Th is o f
course was im pra ct ical . but I wa s
relie ved to 'find that it was o nly
the usu al formal ity and tha t I
co uld lea ve it lon ger.

It was eve n tua lly decide d tha t
No rma n Dewhurst would go to
C h ristc hu rc h in m y stead and
m a ke a rra nge me n ts th ere so me
how to eit her rail or shi p the ca r
back , Arriving in C h ristchurch on
a Mon da y morning he wen t to
gen erall y apprais e the situation.
a nd o n chec ki ng the vehic le it
wa s fo und that no t on ly was it
likely to run, but it was al so d is
tin c tly possibl e th at it co u ld be

d riven hom e! W orking agains t the
cloc k a nd h is nagging do u bts, he
eve nt ua lly got it go ing, and fo und
that five yea rs of disu se ha d no t
do ne a ny harm. T he m o tor ran
very swee tly on six cy linde rs righ t
f ro m the poi n t of firin g, a ll lights
a nd accessories worked , albe it
wi th so me pe rs uas ion, and the re
we re no serio us no ises. An oi l
leak fro m the fil ter was solved by
th e sim ple mea ns of runnin g the
p ipe bac k int o the oil fille r neck ,
the tyr es we re blown up (no t too
hard) and by 4.20 p.m . on the da y
of his a rriva l, Norm a nd th e
C hrysler wer e roll ing!

Fi rst run fin ished at Lyttelt on ,
whe re he found lodg ings, and th en
ran g me to put me in th e pictu re.
W e arrang ed to m eet at W elling
ton Airport a t 9 a. m. on W ednes
day . By th is tim e it was raining
hea vily an d a ltho ugh we wanted
to get on the move we felt th a t
m ore ty res wer e o f firs t im po rt
ance .

A fte r trying variou s sou rces to
get new or used tyr es we se t o ff
fo r T ita h i Ba y whe re we m et



The Ransley Riley, prominent in competition during the 1950s and now
owned by Bruce Winder. "slightly adrift" on one of the Invermay Hill
Climb corners.

Dave Co llins who has a garage
there. Da ve has seve ra l interes t
ing vehi cles, which we regretted
that we co uld not give the a tte n
tion they deser ved , due to lack
of time. H e pr odu ced a rim and
an old tyre which held air, thu s
giving us ano the r spar e. Changing
the worst tyre with our existing
spa re we bade fa rewell t o Da ve
and Wellin gton at 12.20 p.m.,
taking th ings qu ietly.

Although we intend ed stopping
overn ight at R aetihi, 5 p .m. saw
us a bout 15 miles south of
Wanganui with our first spo t of
both er , a blocked petrol line.
After clea ring this we dec ided
aga ins t driving at night with
rat her inadeq uate light s, and
stopped in Wanganui where we
loo ked up a cha p with a good rim
spreader and a not -sa -good tyre
-however well wor th $2 fo r
both . Next m orning we were off
aga in, a little fa ster now and
with more co nfide nce. D own
ca me the side -curtai ns and we
m otored through the Parapar as in
fine sty le, unt il after 25 miles we
were stop ped by our seco nd (and
last) petr ol blockage.

Lunch a t Tauma runui and on
agai n, feeling more co nfiden t as
eve ry mile slipped by. At Ot oro
hang a we stopped to ri ng hom e,
and on re turning to the car fo und
Waikato member John Pin fo ld in
specting it. He had tailed us in,
and said that he had nearl y dis
missed it as ano the r " bomb", but
ha d been impr essed by the way
it had been motoring co nsistently
at 45 m.p.h. After talking with
J ohn we carried on via Pirongi a
to Ng arawha hia and then a long
the G reat So uth Road, arri ving
home at 7 p.m.

Ove rall , the car used ab out 20
ga llons of fuel, one pint of oil.
and virtua lly no wa ter. Restora
tion has now started, and all
being well I will have her at
T ar an aki in 1970. Meanwh ile, any
informa tion tha t com es up rega rd
ing the early C hrysle r Sixes will
be gratefully rec eived.
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Invermay
Hill Climb

By T ed Loversidge

T his yea r's Invermay Hillclimb
starte d in hea vy rain and finished
in sunshine with a new outright
record and six new class records.

Of the 18 cars entered this year
the most notewor thy entry was
Bru ce Winder's R iley Kestral.
T his car was race d by the Rans 
leys with two-seater pointed t ail
bod y and was rebuilt into this
for m in under two months for
this eve nt. A notable visito r was
H ami sh Moff'at of the V.S.C.c.,
who borrowed H aggit's Bentl ey
an d set a new vintage ca r record
of 38.06sec.

Runs sta rte d in hea vy rain a nd
all exce pt the Riley crew of Win
der and Pidgeon took thin gs
qui etl y on the greasy sur face.
Sh and had tro uble gett ing the
R ailt on away fr om th e line with
out to mu ch whee lspin while the
Alta crew swapped to twin rea r
wheels to tr y a nd get bett er trac
tion . Pid geon go t the R iley down
to 34.76sec before lunch , a time
whic h they didn't man age to im
prove up on for the res t of the
day.

After lunch with the rain
stopp ed and the surface drying
out , tim es sta rte d to improve.
Geoff Owen got his 13 M. G.
down to 36.65sec to set a new

P.V.V. record . Peter Henry low 
ered his own record on the B.S.A.
Combinatio n, sett ing the P.V.
motorcycle mark at 35.70. Chris
Chasten set a new Vint age mot or
cyc le time of 35.0sec and then
prom ptl y rode over the culver t be
tween the escape roa d and park
ing roa d, an ac tio n wh ich did his
Harley no goo d a t all.

Bill Veitch on his Nort on twice
lowered the outr ight reco rd, whic h
he held, setti ng a new mark of
30.23sec - a new mark also fo r
histor ic racin g motorc ycles. The
next nearest to this time was Peter
Pin chn ey who go t the Co ope r
Bristol do wn to 33.77sec.

As the day wor e on th ings were
given a sudden lift by Bill Veitch
bett er ing his outr ight record twice
and by H ami sh Moffat who was
lent Haggit 's strippe d 3 litre Ben t
ley for the last run and thund ered
away from th e line in fine style to
cl ip nearly hal f a second off H ag
git's best ever time.

1 heard no compla ints, desp ite
lunch being th ree hours lat e, cer
ta inly none fro m any of the mar
sha lls who stuck their pos itions
and did an excellent job desp ite
the wea the r, but it does seem
stra nge tha t Peter K eirs o.h.v.
Model A Ford sho uld have a fas 
ter formula time than a 3 litre
Bentl ey, a time comparable to the
formula times for most P.V.V.s
and one histori c racing ca r (the
Ril ey). Nevertheless, a meet ing
enjoyed by a ll and our thanks to
the Dun ed in Branch for runn ing
it.



The MarIborough
Thomas Special

By D. Woo-J

The recent disinterment of
"Babs" from the sands of Pendine
has focus ed attention on the ex
ploits of the late J . G. Parry
Thomas, a designer whointro
duced technical innovations many
years ahead of the times and a
man devoted to high speed motor
ing. It may not be generally
known that there exists in this
country, a car which Thomas de
signed and raced some time before
he owned ,the Liberty-engined
Special in which he died .

This car, the Marlborough
Thomas, was designed by J. G .
Parry Thomas and was the fore 
runner of the highly ingenious
and successful series of Thomas
Specials. The power unit, built by
Peter Hooker of Walthamstow, is
a four-cylinder o.h.c. following
closely the general layout of the
Leyland eights, having eccentric
operated camshaft and semi
elliptic valve springs with rebound
leaves. The engin e from the local
car is number five and was meant
to be a It litre, this much in
formation being inscribed on a
brass plate on the rocker box.

There are only four lobes on
the camshaft and there is a range
of fine adjustment of the valve
timing, which, due to the long
risers from the French Zenith 36
K.A. carbs, was extremely critical.
Both the workmanship and de
sign in the engine is of a very
high order - the valves, with a
tulip head and fully drilled stem,
are as light as a feather and a
lovely bit of work .

Spark plugs were 12 mm. The
magneto was driven on one side
and the water pump on the other.
Between the magneto and the gear
case there was a long bronze driv-

ing spindle, no doubt to take up
the space to be occupied by a
dynamo if fitted. Large inspec
tion plates are a feature of both
sides of the lower crankcase, and
the crankcase swings in three
bearings.

The chassis was every bit as UD

usual as the motor, having sus
pension assisted by torsion bars,
an easily variable ground clear
ance and inverted 'U' section
chassis rails. At times a two
speed epicycle gear over and
above the normal four-speed gear
box was used to give eight speeds .
There was a choice of final drive
ratios, wheel sizes, front axles
with or without brakes, and even
tually two crankshafts giving a
choice of capacities. These were
1493 c.c, (70 x 97 mm.) and either
1847 or 1982 c.c., depending on
what authority you believe, but as
the "2 litre" crankshaft never
came to light in this country the
long stroke dimension is a mys
tery.

The engine was intended either
by Thomas or Leylands to be
suitable for a light commercial
vehicle or for London taxis, but
as it is an extremely expensive
design it is hard to know who was
fooling who.

Thomas left Leylands at the end
of 1922 and by arrangement took
with him not only a lot of Ley
land Eight material but presum
ably also the Hooker Thomas
Fours. The chassis, an adaption
of the French designed Marl
borough, was fitted with the en
gine and completed by T . B.
Andre Limited, the Marlborough
agents, who had a shock absorber
fitting workshop at Brooklands.

Thomas, who lived there, would
watch progress; a fair amount of
proprietory parts must have been

used, becau se by mid-I923, two
cars were finished . One, equipped
with flared mudguards and a
staggered two-scat body with
nicely rounded tail, was exhibited
on T. B. Andre's stand at Olym
pia, where it created quite a sen
sation, not surprisingly, as it was
four times the price of the Marl
borough-Anzani on the same
stand.

There has always been confu
sion on the subject of what to call
these cars, because they have been
called both Marlborough-Thomas,
and Thomas Specials. At this dis
tance, it is pointless to be dog
matic, but I am sure that only two
were built and the designer him
self changed the name when he
found no buyers as Marlborough
Thomas at the show (refer Boddy)
and when he decided to put single
seater bodies on them and go rac
ing and record-breaking at Brook
lands (Thomas in Tours Bio
graphy).

Thomas refers to his new "little
four-cylinder Thomas Special
racing body" and says he "has
kept a central gear change". This
was for the 1925 season - 1924
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had not been too good for small
ca rs, Thomas Andre, Brockle
bank, Duller and M orga n shar ing
the driving, but suffering on sev
era l occ as ions with chro nic igni 
tion bothers. The cars took part
in J.c.c. 200 mile races in 1923
a nd 24 (now as Thom as Specials)
and performed cr editably both in
En glan d and on the Co ntinent
during 1925. The car s. especia lly
in sing le-sea ter form, with the
long strea mlined tail a nd cowled
rad ia tor, were qui ck - T ho ma s
co uld win a rac e a t Brookl ands at
an average speed over 98 m.p.h.
In 1926 they appear to have
fa ded from the scen e, the It litre
e ight -cylinde r car s taking a ll
T ho ma s' s a tte ntion.

R. C. M organ , one of Thom as 's
dr ivers, ins ta lled a H ooker
T ho mas in an Aston Mart in while
the two Thomas Specials were
still being raced. Fe lix Scriven
installed a similar engi ne in Nan
ette in 1926 and a Scr iven Spec ia l
with one o f thes e engines ex isted
in England as recently as th is de 
cade, but this en gine cou ld have

co me from the "other " Thomas
Special which Scriven pu rchased
at some time .

T he subjec t ca r was bro ug ht to
this co untry by the la te D. F .
Bauchop. one-time En gineer Com
man der R.N. and wh o opened the
Leyland Motor Co mpany's first
bran ch in Wellington in 1919. He
was a New Zealander, and prior
to owning the Thom as, had raced
an lt ala , which he eve n tua lly gav e
to the Christchurc h Technica l
SchooL

Bauc hop bought both ca rs from
Leylands, though exac tly when he
bou ght the Thomas an d ho w Ley
land s ca me to be selling it, is not
clea r. Thomas, who d ied in M arch
1927 , was ali ve when the ca r came
to th is co untry, as it was raced at
Muriwa i the same month, when it
withdrew with mech an ical trouble.

Its next appearanc e on "the
beach" was Februa ry 1928, when
it ca me second to Eas t's Bugatti
in the 50-m ile Light Ca r Cup,
thou gh suffering fr om "ignition
tr ouble"-a ma lad y whic h plagued
the engi ne most of its life.

It is known tha t Bauchop en
tered the car in races near er his
hom e town, but his inte res t in
motor racin g suddenly wan ed and
he so ld the ca r to Gordon Paul
of Wanganui. Paul was in part
ner ship about thi s time with Les
Brake, sha ring the fun and games
in barn storming round the coun 
try with an Avro 504 K . Paul
drove aro und the co unt ry serv ic
ing the a ircra ft in a Weymonn
bodied 14-40 D elage salo on, a
long -suffering vehi cle wh ich car
ried a spa re Gnome rotary engine,
plus a lot of other spa res in the
bac k.

He dr ove the T ho ma s in the
first meeting a t Hennings speed
way a t Mangere in 1929 to such
good effec t that he won the Light
Ca r Handicap. In ] anua ry 1930,
Paul had a reasonably successful
da y a t Muriwai, coming seco nd in
one race, and fourth in two . Over
to H ennings in Mar ch where it
ca me second to P. Sea brook's
Aust in 7 Ulster in the Ne w Zea
land Lig ht C ar Cup , thi s time
break ing a valve spring.

WHATEVER
YOUR CAR

SELL THE PRODUCTS
YOU'LL NEED

E.W. Pidgeon
IHfd'~~~'X~

Branc hes throughou t N.Z.
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Anti-Freeze
Batter ies
Brake Fluid
Chamois
Chrome Cleaner
Cutting Compound
Exhaust Pipes
~ilters, Oil and Air
Gasket Cement
Handcleaner
Heat Patches
Hood and Fabric Dressing
Insulation Tape
Overalls
Polishes
Radiator Materials
Silencers
Soldering Fluid
Tar Remover
Tyre Finish
Tyres and Tubes
Windscreen Cleaner
Waxes



The photographer who captured this picture of the Thomas Special and
two. Brooklands Rileys at Hennings Speedway in 1934 probably did not
realise that the cars had a common origin. J . G. Parry Thomas was able
to put his name on one car, but died before he could complete his ideas
of how to make a popular sports car from the Riley Nine, though he was
working on this project with Thomson and Taylor at Brooklands not long

after the Nine was announced in 1926.

A t the final meet ing of the yea r
in December, Paul won the
Malc olm Ca mpbell Ch ampionship
and came first and third in two
handicap events. At th is stage of
the ca r 's histor y, Dick Andrews
took ove r the tun ing and some of
the dri ving and thing s improved
to such an exten t tha t in Fe brua ry
1931, with Andrews at the whee l,
the T homas won the Light Ca r
Cup at its third a ttempt.

From now on however, the car
grad ua lly lost its tun e; always
ca pr icious in its reli ability, it
change d han ds frequ en tly.

Billy Ryan , in pa rtne rship with
one Gubb, became its owner and
entrant in the Novembe r 1933
meeting at He nnings but did not
star t in an y race due to "troubl e".
Dick Messenger took the eng ine
in hand for the owners , refitt ed
the origina l Zen iths and had it
motoring reliabl y, if slowly, in the
February 1934 meeting, bu t R yan
tired of the ca r and sold it to Phil
Carlto n.

In the next meeting Cec il Suth
erland drove it and it won the
Junior Handicap and the own er
drove it to ga in a third place. In
Decemb er the same yea r it ap
peared in compa ny with Geo.
Smith's R oosevelt Spec ial, Wor
rail' s Rover Meteor Vitesse
Special, and Dext er 's Riley at a
gymkha na at H am ilton where the
cars were billed as the "six fast est
cars in Au ckl and ". T he story
goes that Ca rlton made a magnifi
cen t sta rt; a t high revs - in re
verse!

H ennings as a venue faded out
which was a pity beca use it still is
a natural spee dwa y co mplete with
natu ral gr and stands. But it was
terribly du sty. Gl ouster Park, an
other volcanic vent, a t Onehunga,
becam e the local raceway and in
January, 1935, Sut herland aga in
drove the Thomas to a second in
an open H andicap .

Alan McGruer, who was then a
workmate of min e a t Mangere
Aerodrom e bought the Thomas
fo r £50 fro m Ces . Sutherland,

who I am sur e owned it then. We
tuned it a t He onings after work,
encountering break ages in the
valve gear. Mac, who was very
goo d with engines, got it tuned
corr ectly and fo und that most of
the igni tion troubl e was a break 
dow n in insula tion 0 0 the mag
neto arma ture. I seem to recollect
we fitted an A.G . 4-4 BTH fro m
a Gipsy; anyway the Tho mas
reall y went well.

F ull of hope, it was en tered a t
Muriwai for the M ay, 1935 meet
ing. T he pits in those days were
just an area back off th e hard
sand of the track. Mac, in his
impetuous wa y, backed the ca r
in the pi ts in a hu rr y and got it
stuck. Rather than wai t fo r a
push, he tr ied to get it out by
" rocking" th e ca r between first
and reverse. T his was too much
for the differential and the
T ho mas was scr atched once again.

Fo rt unately there was a won 
der ful heap of spa res, inclu ding a
different rati o fina l dr ive, so th at
a t the N ovember meeting at Muri
wai McGruer took a third place.
He and I went our separa te ways,
but in Fe bruary, 1936 the Tho mas
won a race at Gl ouster Park and
it was entered in the March Muri-

wa i meet ing. Alas, Mac hit a
bank on the way to the beach and
once again the T ho mas did not
sta rt. H e then so ld the ca r to
Gerry Ma thieson.

During the war the ca r had a
number of owners, was fo r sale
by John Burns, and finished up in
a bout 1945 with R on R oycroft,
drivabl e, but only just. With a
dearth of suita ble chassis for pos t
wa r rac ing, and with the possibil 
ity of new circuits being ope ned
up, the engine of tbe T homas was
rem oved and a Chevro let engine
fitted, the Ho oker goin g back to
Ge rry M athieson who though t he
might use it in a dirt -track mid get.

Fo r tuna tely he did n' t, and so ld
it to the pr esent owner. T he
chassis proceeded fr om place to
place, was fitted up as a Special
with a Ford V8 engine, was rac ed
by the la te Johnny Man sel, fitte d
with Ardun cylinder heads and
became the Ardun Special, and
af ter m an y mods and several
owners, was ab andoned.

Luck ily mos t of it has been re
cove red, and there is every poss i
bility that it will be rebuilt and
for m a n interesting and worth
wh ile testim onial to the work of
a grea t eng ineer.
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The Story of
A Veteran Restoration

Part Two

By D. P. Pickering, from
information supplied by A.
Beattie, owner and restorer
of the 1910 Martini .

It is one thing to do mechanical
repairs but quite a different kettle
of fish when it comes to body
wood work, panel beating and
upholstery, especially when most
has rotted away with little to take
a pattern from. Enquiries around
Nelson brought Hughy Well s to
light, a retired boat builder who
was prepared to have a go at the
mess.

The doors were not so bad,
there being enough of them to
take patterns from. The bottom
runners and around the back
panel were the worst, as the wood
was just pulp. Several patterns
had to be made before the final
pieces went into place .

The front sect ion of the body
provided enough pieces for pat
terns, but there were a lot of
angles to cut and shape in the
wooden frame. Then came the
centre sections, floor seat , door
pillars, etc. This really is a job
for a man who knows wood.

With the rear section of the
frame completed came the top
rail. This was the only piece of
wood not replaced-it must have
been high enough out of the grass
for it to stay dry.

With the frame finished, all
corners were braced with metal
angle brackets. This led to cover
ing the doors with metal. No
problem here, Andy was able to
do them himself. For the front
cowl and rear section a sympa
thetic panel beater, Dennis Cotton
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came in after his normal working
hours. By this stage it was taking
shape as a motor car.

A new bonnet was made. For
tunately the radiator and old sur
round from the bulkhead indi
cated the shape, and four pieces
of sheet were soon joined up .
Brass hinges from a piano were
fitted, while the bonnet handles
were copied from a set on a Hum
berette of the same year. The
holding down clips were still on
the car and so were re-fitted.

The original door hinges were
drilled out, new pins fitted. Door
locks and catches were built up .

The doors, once hung, needed
very little setting to fit snug . Floor
boards had to be made, and the se
were covered with plain linoleum,
with f1anged 20 gauge brass to
make a neat edging, so typical of
cars of this period.

By this stage Andy was used to
facing problems, and nothing now
seemed impossible. New mud
guards were made up by Ben
Fiddymont, an expert at his trade,
one of the old school. He had the
remains of the rear guards as pat
terns but no fronts , only the hand
forged stays and an original
photograph of the complete car.
These front and rear guards were
hand beaten . rolled and wire
edged.

There was not one portion of
these guards that needed filling , in
fact they had to be rubbed down
with coarse emery paper to pro
vide a key for the primer to grip.
In all they had 18 thin coats of
paint. Piece by piece guards, run
ning boards etc were fitted .

The body itself was ready for
painting. The number of time s it

was rubbed down between coats
has been forgotten . Ash Whitwell,
a tradesman painter, came in each
day to advise where it needed rub
bing, or filling, until it was perfect.
He applied the final 18 odd coats
of spray. Again it takes a trades
man to achieve the right effect.

The upholstery needed another
expert, as it had to be buttoned
and pleated. A fellow wa s found
to do the job, and frames were
made for the insides of the doors
and seats, so there would be a
backing for tying the buttons to.
Then this bloke tossed in the job
and cleared off to Australia!

The Easter Rally 1969 was now
only a few weeks away, and five
years effort seemed like it was
going to come to nought. Panic
sta tions were on! But as luck
would have it, a Mr Bissett. up
holsterer at the Standard-Triumph
factory, came in to finish the job.
(A good man this, he has done
several fine jobs on local cars.)
His work was excellent.

From the few remnants of the
original upholstery he fashioned
new seat cushions etc . Leather
was used all round here . The
Martini now looked a car. Cap
pings for the tops of doors and
body were made from ex AA
jarrah signposts, and the wind
screen from patterns off the old
one . All that remained to be done
was the hood

Of the original only the anchor
brackets on the front and back
seat door posts remained. A study
of many, many, photos of the
period hoods, and hours of mak
ing patterns came up with a final
design . Hughy Wells came in to
make up the bows. These were
steamed and bent from white pine.
varnished and fitted.

A stepheney wheel was made,
using the wheel held by A. A.
Nelson as a pattern . As for lamps
it took years to acquire these.

The result reached the Easter
South Island Rally in Christ
church, taking the coveted con 
cours.



An Old Indian

The 1907 Indian Tri-car with the former owner who kept the author on
tenterhooks before finally agreeing to sell.

13y Herb Prentice
(California, USA.)

Your chairman of the "Beaded
Wheels" Committee has written to
me asking If I would care to keep
the New Zealand enthusiasts in
former' of some of the happenings
in the .l .S.A. This is the winter
season here so happenings are
few, but perhaps you would be
interested in my experiences with
an early Indian Motocycle. (Note
that the Hendee Manufacturing
Co. called their product the Indian
Motocycle, not Motorcycle.)

It was early in 1964 that I re
ceived a letter from a gentleman
in Petaluma in the northern part
of California regarding an early
Indian. He said he was writing
for a friend of his who was the
second owner of the bike, and
that the engine number was lOO
or 1000. Now engine number 100
would be a 1901 model and num
ber 1000 would be a 1903 or 1904
model so I answered without de
lay. However, after considerable
correspondence it became evident
that the gentleman did not have
the authority to negotiate the sale
of the bike.

I. suggested that he permit me
to deal directly with the owner
and pay him a suitable commis
sion . Receiving no reply to this
letter I wrote advising that unless
he could obtain authority to act
for the owner or unless he would
put me in touch with the owner
I would feel free to attempt to
locate the owner and deal directly
with him.

In April of 1965 I drove with
my family to Petaluma to try and
locate the owner of the bike.
Arriving on a rainy Saturday
afternoon I made the rounds 'of
the motorcycle shops and watched
the local hangers-on shake their
heads when I asked about an
early Indian.

Falling back on a Horseless
Carriage Club Roster of Members
I found a listing for a member
in downtown Petaluma. Driving
to the address given I found it to
be an auto parts store, but was
told by the lady in the store that
the HCCA member was out.
Thinking that I ought to give up
the search for the day and find
dry lodgings for myself and fam
ily I returned to the car just in
time to see the lady in the store
waving to me. Putting my rain
gear back on I returned to the
store and was introduced to the
HCCA member. Before I could
finish my long story about my
questionable lead on the early
Indian he started to laugh and
then told me that the owner of
the Indian worked part-time in a
sheet metal shop not more than
six doors LIp that very street.
Within the hour I had met the
owner, forgotten about warm
lodgings for the family, listened to
his disclaimer about anyone hav-

ing authority to act for him, had
put him in the car and driven out
of town and up a narrow tree and
hedge-lined lane to the inevitable
barn. (I remember the lane was
narrow for I damaged the paint
on both sides of my wife's sedan.)

Opening the barn door and
moving numerous pieces of farm
equipment out of the way the old
gentleman threw a carpet or quilt
from off the Indian and there it
was, a 1907 Indian TRI-CAR. I
expressed my delight with the bike
and got right down to dealing,
thinking that with any luck I
could rent a trailer and leave with
the Tri-Car that very day. Why
is it that when you have the funds
and find the right bike, the owner
does not want to deal? This old
gentleman was very kind, but he
just wasn't ready to deal.

Returning home without the
bike I kept up a correspondence,
and had great hopes that I would
soon have the bike until he wrote
me that he would not sell until he
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heard from H arrah 's A utomobile
Co llection. Waiting fo r seve ra l
weeks and not havi ng heard fro m
him I wro te to Mr Bill H arrah
tellin g him tha t I had been dealing
on the bike for som e time, des
cr ibing the bike ca ref ully, advised
him of my la test offer, and asked
tha t he eithe r buy the bike, or
wr ite and tell the old gentlema n
that Harrah's was not interested
in the bike. Yo u may kno w tha t
I was anxious un til I receiv ed a
le tter from H arrah 's adv ising me
to go ahea d and sayi ng tha t they
would writ e to the owner tellin g
him that they were not int erested
in the bike.

In August of 1965 af ter mu ch
more co rrespo ndence I dr ove to
Pet aluma and purch ased the In 
dian T RI-CA R. T he pho to shows
it with the own er as he pushed it
out of the barn. It still had the
or igina l tyres, but the tub es had
melted down int o puddles inside
the tyres. Wh en we got the bike
hom e I rem oved the tyres, in
sta lled new tub es and re-installed
the or iginal tyres.

After mak ing minor repairs to
the timer and cleaning out the gas
and oil tanks and lines I pu t in
new ba tte ries and fired the
mach ine up . It is direct dr ive so
the starting drill is to p ut the rear
whee l on the shop stand and sta rt
the engine with the pedals. A fter
the engine is warmed up it is
stopped, the stand is remo ved and
lef t beh ind, the passenger and
dr iver tak e their places and the
driver pedals passeng er , bike and
all down the road un til sufficient
spee d is obta ined to d isengage the
exhaust valve lifter. When the
engine ca tches, the bike has
eno ugh power to do a co mfortable
25 rn.p.h, with less than full
thr o ttle.

A fter a ll my dealings with the
owner he surpr ised me after we
had exchanged money for title
ce rtificate by giving me the origi
nal fac to ry manual fo r the bike.
As I dro ve down the narrow lane
damaging the paint on both sides
of my sta tion wagon and trailer,
I look ed back to see the old
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gentlema n standi ng in the yard
waving goo dbye to me and to his
old fr ien d the Ind ian Tri-Car.

* * *
T he fo llowi ng info rm at ion is

fro m the 1907 In dian Motocycle
cata logue.

INDIAN MOTOCYCLES
For 1907 ar e prese nted as the

em bod iment of all tha t is best in
motocycles. The orig ina l Ind ian
pol icy has been ad hered to, an d
the resul tan t im provement s are to
be fo und in de tai l in the Sto ry of
the Indian.

Desp ite the adde d values, the
pr ice is st ill £2 10.

Specifications
Mot or - Hedstrom improved

ai r-cooled 2~- horsepo wer mo tor.
Stro ke 3~ inches; bore 2t inches.

Ca rburete-Hedstro m improved
automa tic co mpensa ting car bu re
ter with dia phrag m.

Co ntro l- Indi an pa tented , lever 
less, do uble gr ip, twist-of-wr ist
syste m. Right gri p co ntro ls elec
trical spa rk and exhaus t valve; lef t
gr ip con trols thr ottle.

Muff ler--Indian improved pa t
ented mu ffler . absolute ly silent.
Fi tted with Ind ian cut-out, oper
ated by foot.

Speed-Five to fif ty mil es per
hour, according to gear.

F ra me - Best sea mless steel
tubing, It top, 16 ga ., H bott om,
44 ga. All joint s internally rein 
fo rce d. Height, 22 inches.

Fork- Indian pat ent ed co nver t
ible double cushion fo rk; may be
made rig id by tightening one nut.
Sea mless stee l tub ing. F ork
crowns and hin ge joints are dro p
fo rg ings.

Wh eels-28 inches; 36 spo kes
front and rear ; spokes in rear
wheel on motor drive sprocket
side laced in. Mudgua rds front
and rear.

Wh eel base-51 inches.
T ra nsmission - Indian roll er

gea r drive from engine to co unter 
sha ft. Gears ent irely covered by
gea r case ; chai n, best quality
n ick el stee l, t pitch roll er , adjust
a ble co mpe nsa ting or yielding
springless sproc ke t to relieve
strains and sudden shocks.

Gear-Peda lling 50 inches ;
motor 7 1/3 with 31 toothed
spr ocket. Option. 35, 3 1, 27 and
23 sp rockets.

Brake - Corbin-Indian dup lex
mo tocycle coas ter brake.

Saddle- Im ported Brooks B
100 motocycle sadd le with co m
pound springs. Options, A -100-4 ,
8 -90-4 for hea vy riders .

Tyres - G . & J. detachable, 21
inch es, new pattern . Rim s, hollow
steel.

Batter y - T hree Indian spec ial
dr y cells. Good for from 800 to
2000 miles, dependent on ca re af
ford ed.

Coi l- Hedstrom fo rmula to r
ped o spark co il.

Spark Plug - H edstro rn mica
plug.

T an ks - Gaso line ca pacity , 5
qt s, sufficient fo r 95 to 125 miles.
Oil capacity , I qt ., sufficient for
400 miles.

T ool Bag - India n rolled bag,
co nta ining B. & S. wrench, soc ket
wrench, oil ca n , repair outfit and
screw driver.

Weight-1 25 .pounds, full road
eq uipment; stripped, 110 pounds.

Fi nish- Royal Indian blue ; al l
bright par ts nickel on copper.
Op tions: Black or bright verm il
lion .

Pri ce - $210. Tandem attach
ment, with handle ba r but witho ut
saddle, $15 ext ra.

INDIAN SPECIAL
MOTOCYCLE

To or der only, we will build
also a sing le-cy linder Indian of 3
horse-power. It will be an exa ct
counterpart of the 2{- horsepower
Indian excepting in the bore and
stroke. Pri ce $250.

INDIAN TRI- CAR

During the past year nothing
ha s contributed so much to the
socia bility of motorcycling as the
Indian tri -car ; it has permitted the
pleasur e to be shared by wom an
kin d and has placed within the
reach of the man of moderate
means-and of the more affluent
wh o has weari ed of the costl y



Indian Scout Main
and Big End Bearings

INDlf\N SCOU.T 8I.G E.ND ~SSE.M8l'<.

com plexities and perplexities o f
au tom o biles - a dep endable , se lf
pr opelled vehic le fo r two wh ich is
no t mer el y within h is income but
whi ch is with in hi s understan ding.

Apart fro m the item of low first
cost the expe nse of o pe ra ting a nd

FiiE

By R. A. Closey

A t th e poin t " K" on the d rive
side mainsh a ft " B" th e wea r is
grea ter th an a t th e sa me place a t
the o the r end o f th e sha ft, caus
ing a t ilt ing effec t on th e Il ywh eel
assem bly a nd result ing in und ue
wear on th e timing si de mainsh a ft
"G" and big end assem bly , a nd
a lso the pistons an d gudgeo ns if
le ft unrern cdied ove r a long
per iod . T his excessive wea r ca n
be contro lled by substitu ting fo ur
bea ri ngs for the spacer " C " a nd
usin g a sma ller spacer between the
hel ical d riv e gear and th e bear ing
next to it.

A no the r pr oblem I ha ve en
countered wi th Indi an big ends is
insufficien t cleara nce . M y ow n
machine , a nd tw o o thers w hic h I
kn ow of, had the big end assem b
lies lock up du e to be ing
asse m bled with insuffi c ient c lea r
a nces. Be tween .OO li n in the la ter
m odels (1928 onwards) to possibly
.00 2in in the ear lier models is
su ita ble.

In the la ter models the oi l to
th e crankpi n passes through th e
centre o f the sh af t "G" from the
tim ing ches t th rough th e hole
" J" a n d through a n oil hol e in the
flywheel to the c ran kpin . Each
bea ring on the crank pin is oi led
th rough sma ll holes in the pin . In
th ese m odels th e o il fe eds int o
th e timing che st, bu t in earl ier
(pre- I928) m odel s th e o il pump
fee ds in to the sum p and the
cra n kpin is lubricat ed by splas h .

maintaining an Ind ian tri- ca r , as
co m pa re d with s im ila r ex pe nse
atten da n t on even a m odest au to
m obile , is relati ve ly a matter of
ce nts vs. doll ars.

Price complete , $335 . Price o f
T ri-ca r A ttachment, $ 125.

crnn

T his is w hy th e extra bear ing
c lea ra nces are nec essary, eve n a t
the expe nse o f so me sligh t noi se.

T he shim wa sher s "L" fit in to
recesses in th e flywh eels and th e
slots " F" fit into m at ching rid ges
which pr event them turning. T he
wash er " H " fits int o a ste p in the
bear ing ho us ing a nd s tops th e
ro llers and cages binding against
the a lloy be tween timing ches t a nd
c ra nkcase. W ash e r " H" a lso
se rves as a n oil sea l as the pi n
en te rs the timing ches t a t its
low est poin t. T he oil no w between
timi ng ch est and c ra n kcase is
co ntrolled by a fla pp er va lve and

1111/

a t in hol e. W a sh er "R" a nd its
l.h . th rea d sc re w hold th e gea r on
to th e end of th e shaf t " G". T he
nuts "S" a nd the th reads "K" a re
hardened a nd stre tc h sligh tly
wh en tigh ten ed up , and require
" nipping up" af te r th e ini tia l
tig htening ,

The m ain gea r " N" drives the
o the r two gears in th e helica l
dr ive a nd is held o n to pin " R"
by a nut and lock was he r.

F lywhee ls must be tru ed up
p ro per ly bo th ways (in lin e an d
para lle l) and if a Uoy pi stons a re
fitte d in place of the origin a l c ast
iron typ e the wh ol e as sembl y
should be re-b alanced as in m ost
V twins vibration ca n be a se rio us
problem.

In m y opin ion, even with the
crude o iling sys te m, th e Indian
Scout is quite a m ach ine. One o ld
engi ne er told me th at they only
sta rt to run well wh en th er e is
.003in clea ra nc e a ll round. In con
c lusion, most engi ne nois e in any
In di an comes fr om the tim ing
ches t. If yo u th in k yo urs is
no isy, yo u shou ld hear mine!

N OT E : Sc ou t c ra nk pin, co n 
nec ting ro d lin er s, timing side
m ai nshaft and bearing housing
ma y be repl aced with Arm y
In d ian pa rt s, which a re ide n tica l.
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Australian International Rally Entrants

Co pyright Hu rra hs Aut o M useum .
One of Harrah's Australian Rally entries: 1907 Thomas.

Waiting to be loaded: Regal and Ford T.
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Weatherproof: The Mundy 1907 single-cylinder De Dion Bouton.

Enthusiasm : Jack Newall's 30/98 V auxhall 12 days bef ore sailing.
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Motorcycle Musings
'Premier' Peculiarities

By Geoff . Hockley

R epo sing o n o ur workben c h a t
present , by courtesy of a trusting
fri en d who kindl y made it ava il
able to us o n a " lease- le nd" ba si s.
is a n a nc ien t power un it which
a t firs t g la nce cou ld be tak en for
a typi cal "3 ) h .p ." Briti sh single
of the 1910-15 e ra .

But a less c u rso ry exami na tio n
re veals that at lea st o ne feat ure
o f inte res t n o t possessed by
o the r eng in es o f the period , for
th e eng ine in q ues tio n is fr om a
Pr emier. a m ak e which ha d quite
a reputation in the pre -1914-1 8
wa r days a s " sl ogger" . "I F YOU
SEE A 3 ·~ C LI M BIN G LIKE A
6, IT'S A PR EMIER" was the
firm 's s loga n, a n d a lt ho ug h we
ne ve r sa m pled o ne personall y
th ere 's a m ple evi de nc e th at th ey
wer e 4 uite lu sty pullers. And the
sec re t o f th e Prem ier's "little bit
ex tra " , accord ing to the makers.
was its au xiliary exh a us t va lve .
wh ich o pe ne d as the p ist o n
re a ch ed the bottom of its st roke
and (vide th e m akers' blu rb)
"a llowed the pressu re of th e
ex haus t to be q uic kly rel ie ved.
w h ile sav ing th e exha us t va lve
pr oper from the fir st ru sh o f hot
high-pressure gas ,"

Au xili a ry ex ha us t po rt s-ho les
d r illed a ro u nd the c irc um fe re nc e
of the c ylinder w h ich were un 
cove re d by th e pist on at the bot 
tom o f its s tro ke - we re used o n
m an y early racing m ach in es.
wh ich belched flame , smo ke a nd
h o t oi l o ve r the r iders ' legs, neces 
s ita ting the wea r ing o f heavy
leather overall leggings to a vo id
th ei r lower limbs be ing roa st ed to
a del icat e brown a fte r a fe w laps.
nut Prem ier r iders e n joyed th e
ben efits o f th e a u xilia ry porting
sy stem without being exposed to
suc h d isc om fo r t, as the design er
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h a d though tfu lly provided a pas
sage ca s t in the cy linde r via w h ich
the gas wa s tran sferred fr om th e
aux iliary exhaust port to th e
pock et beneath the main ex ha us t
va lve . On later m odels, as in th e
engi ne referre d to here , th e port
was pr ovided with an aut omatic
val ve and a sma ll se p a ra te exha us t
pipe to th e muffler.

Whether th e ben efit s of th e
au xiliary po r tin g system were
great as wa s cla im ed is a m oot
po in t, but it wa s probably ben e
Iici al in redu cing the o verheating
and di st ortion which wa s pre va 
lent in the sha llo w- fin ne d side
va lve en gines of the period . H ow
eve r , it lapsed into d isu se a s
design ers g ra d ua lly a woke to th e
fac t th at more e llic ie ncy wa s to
be ga ine d b y in ves tiga ting m eth
ods of gett in g m ore mixture into
th e cy lin de r th an by wo r rying
abo ut methods of getting the
ex ha us t gas ou t.

T he re is n o dou bt th a t the
Prem ier was qu ite a performer in
it s day , and t or first-hand in for
m a t ion on th e su bjec t we were
fo rt u na te en ough to be a ble to
re fer to a n o ld fri end, Mr C liff
J owe tt, a ve te ra n mo tor-cy cli st
wh o rode Prem iers, and m an y
o ther lo ng -v a n ishe d makes, in the
ea r ly da ys. C liff produced f ro m
hi s files a phot o of h is 191 5
Premier sidecar o u tfit.

"This machine was fitted with a
Millen iurn tw o- sp eed hub some
wh at o n th e principle o f the
M odel T Ford gears ," he recaI1ed .
"Ther e was a n exp a n d ing c lu tc h
fo r th e high gea r a n d a c ontract
in g ba n d fo r low, o pe ra ted by It

pe dal . The Premier wa s an exce l
lent puller a n d was und oubtedly
one o f th e m ore pr om inent
m a chines of its day ."

1Li st for good measure , C liff

A 1914 Premier engine showing
auxiliary exhaust port (partially un
covered by piston) and removable
automatic exhaust valve and
housing. A small diameter exhaust
pipe led from this to the silencer.
Hole in front of crankcase is for
attachment for hand oil pump pipe.

pr oduced hi s Pr emier 's o rig ina l
regi s tration pape r, looking , a f te r
55 years, as if it had just le ft the
printing press.

T he Premier designer a p pa r
e ru ly wasn 't a s lave to co nve n tio n,
fo r in addition to the single
cy lin de r just described, th e ra nge
al so included a 'Tt h .p .' V- twin
with a n in genious c ra n ks ha ft
a r ra ngem e n t wh ich permitted both
pist ons to arr ive a t T.O.C. sim ul
tan eously, thu s d oing a wa y wi th
the th eoretically undesir able un
eve n fir ing int erval of th e conve n
tio na l V -twin . Th is wa s ac h iev ed
by using one co nven tio na l co n
necting rod working on a n o rmal
c ra n k pin, and o ne spec ia l forked
ro d bearin g o n b osses cas t o n th e
inner s ide o f eac h flywheel .

F O OT N O T E - Anyon e in te r 
es te d will And detail s o f th e
C hr istchurch Prem ier a gents in
th e early da ys, a n d a N ew Z ea
land lon g-d ist ance ro ad record
es ta b lishe d by a local rider o f a
Premier in 1911. in th e September
1963 issu e of " Beaded Wheel s" .





Restoring a
1908 Auto Buggy

The 1908 I.H.C. Auto-buggy owned by Rodger Mahon and restored by
Colin Dickenson.

By Colin Dickenson

The following is the history as
best 1 can trace of the LR.C.
Buggy recently restored.

Jt is an Auto Buggy built by the
International Harvester Coy, at
Chicago in 1908. Engine is 2 cyl
inder horizontally opposed fore
and aft, air-cooled with overhead
valves and a S" bore and stroke.

It has a wheel base of 8ft. and
tread of Sft 6ins. The tread
width was gauged to match a
waggon or coach track width, so
that it could be driven in the same
ruts. In 1907 only 10 per cent of
the roads in ' the U.S.A. were sur
faced with gravel ; the remainder
were mud tracks. The Buggy be
ing built primarily for the farmers
of the Mid-West States, was the
ideal machine for negotiating the
roads in that era.

The same machine was sold
with a small tray in place of the
back seat and a longer wheel
base; those were called Auto

Waggons. The last Buggy was
produced in 1912, after five years
of production.

This particular vehicle is owned
by Rodger Mahon of Peel Forest,
who started collecting parts for it
about 12 years ago. The engine
and transmission were found
when demolishing an old wool
shed on Kokahu Station near
Geraldine, owned by a Mr Har
graves, who knew it had been
there for about 2S years. At first
it was thought to be an old air
craft engine, because of the large
cooling fins on the cylinders. (In
spite of much searching no more
of this particular car was ever
found .)

However, Rodger was fortunate
to locate Mr McKenzie in
Oamaru who operated the town's
first horse less taxi. Mr McKenzie
was most helpful with information
and led Rodger to the remains of
his old Buggy at Glenavy. Enough
parts were located in this area to
make a start on re-building the
car.

The front axle was In a norse
jogger at Mr Cuthbertson's farm.
A Mr Elliot produced one of the
headlamps and Mr Williams,
when cleaning out rubbish from
under the stage of the Glenavy
Hall, discovered the matching
light-this had been used by the
local small bore rifle club as a
light before power was supplied to
the hall.

Rodger started restoration at
Otematata about eight years ago,
and got as far as fitting the engine
and rebuilding the chassis. In
May of this year, I negotiated a
swap whereby I would restore the
Buggy in exchange for the remains
of a 1913 Darracq that Rodger
owned.

The restoration took me five
months or 300 hours to complete.
The only job I contracted out was
the fitting of the new gig tyres.
These were supplied ex stock by
a Christchurch trotting sulky
builder. This tyre fitting is a
specialised job and needs a lot of
know-how and a special machine
to compress the rubber strip.

There is 13t" of rubber for
every foot of wheel circumfer
ence. This is essential to keep the
tyre tight on the wheel.

The buggy can cruise at 2S
m.p.h . and has passed Council
Testing Station daylight warrant
of fitness test.

In the process of restoration it
was necessary to re-wood the
steering-wheel. The following
method was found comparatively
simple for anyone with the use of
a lathe.

I. Find a wheel hub or other
f1anged object to hold a chipboard
or heavy plywood backing board.

2. Make up a rough wheel of
glued segments with overlapping
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For making the steering wheel - the back board bolted to a flanged
hub with glued segments screwed in place through lower excesses. Now
ready to turn down to glue line.

GLANCING BACK QUIZ

firs t mot or mu seum in Au stralasia,
built by the lat e George G illtr ap
to hou se his collecti on of Vet er an
car s. G eo rge led the procession in
his 1906 Cadi llac.

"A Year of Vintagery in the
North" was su bmi tted by C he t
Parker giving news of the recently
forme d Auckland Vintage Ca r
Cl ub, which lat er became a
bran ch of the Ne w Ze a land Vin
tag e C a r Club.

An ar ticle wr itten by J . F.
Andrews , wh ose fa ther imported
one of the first tractors to New
Zealand, points out that although
the Bat es St eel Mule of 1916 was
not a complete success, it was a
ste p in the right d irection tow ards
the mechani sati on of agricultural
work.

A new "run" wa s reported on
by M. G . Mehrtens in thi s issue.
Timaru members held an un am 
bitious excu rsion , driving fr om
T imaru to Ge raldine. As thi s run
was a success it wa s intended to
be an annual eve nt.

T he Otago Branch saw a new
Club Capta in elec ted at the bi
monthly meeting. Arnold Spi ers
replaced Bob Turnbull a s Bob had
moved to C hris tchurch.

"Bits and Pieces" commented
a bo ut a certain 14/40 Delarge
which appeared to be original but
on closer inspection it was found
to have a D odge engine, gearbo x,
e tc.!

Once again Birdlings Flat was
cho sen as the venue for a speed
event. The fastest time o f 24sec

Name (1) Car. (2) Driver. (3) Place .

fecti on . It it pathetic to o bserve
today thi s magnificent car rotting
in a dilapidated a nd rat -infested
garage on the outskirts of Blen 
heim.

On November 26, 1955,20 Vino
tage a nd Veteran car s converged
on R o torua' s wonderl and. The
occasion was the ope ning of the

portion.
6. Mount the finished side in

this gr oo ve by drill ing and screw
ing directly into the position to be
taken by the spider ends.

Turn the remaining side, using
a templat e to match.

In thi s wa y no unnecessary
holes or marks will be made in
the finished job.

Glancing Back
In 'Beaded Wheels'
By Jane and Robert Shand

T he editorial for the December
1955 issue of "Bead ed Wheels" is
esse n tially co ncerne d with pro
gress in the manufacture of motor
vehi cles. The ed ito r questi on ed
the adapta bility o f cars to o ur
way of life tod ay , and compared
efficienc y with that of early ca rs .
T he editor is sce ptical of the
mod ern cost, complexity and lack
of sa fety in the vehicles which
hav e " progresse d" fr om the or igi
nal conception s. T he concern with
sa fe ty is appropriate in view of
present day devel opment.

An article was written by 1.
C ha prna n entitled "A 100 m.p.h.
Bentley Saloon" . This wa s the
famous Speed Six . The script ga ve
a bri ef outline of the ca r' s hi story
in the hands of Sir M alcolm
Cam pbell and the late Mr Welle s
ley C ollie. It then went on to
prai se the car for its complete per -

joints. Angles sho uld be precise.
3. Bolt or scre w through inner

excess portion s to backboard
(pre viously spun and marked to
run tru e).

4 . Turn on lathe to finish top
hal f.

5. Rem ove partly finished wh eel
and turn a groove in back plate
roughly the rad ius of the turned
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Brighton Runt 1970
16th Dunedin-

for the q ua rter-m ile was recorded
by Fra nk Blandford in his O.M .
The highl ight of the day was the
ma tching of a modern Rover
ag ainst the O.M . T he O.M . won!

T he subjec t o f Ro ad Tes t Num 
ber 4 by W. S. Turnbull was
M ollie Ander sori 's 10 h.p. Hum
ber. This or igina l ca r was first
imp orted by a n Ashburton doct or
and up on his death was bough t
by a club member in 1951. The
technical workings of the car wer e
described in full. This pleasan t
littl e car is now owne d by Alan
Bak er.

Ca nterb ury N ews d isclosed the
forma tion of the Sou th Ca nte r
bury Branch.

A field of I [ com petitors as 
sured a successful tri al to Coe's
F ord o n October 2, 1955. The
outcome of the da y wa s that
Geoff O wen in the A .M .O. had a
clo se win from And y Ander son
III the Na pier.

Do You Know ...
Who was the first with fuel in

jecti on a nd when ?
Leva vasseur (no t to be con

fused with Le vasso r of Panha rd
fa me) in 1906 with his V12 and
V 16 (yes V [6) marine and air
cra ft en gin es.

Who used the three initials of
his name fo r a ca r name?

Ran son Eli Old s for his R eo
m odel in 1904. He also manu
fa ctured the Oldsrnobile.

Who sta rte d Gene ra l M ot ors in
1908 as a su bsid ia ry company
a nd go bbled h imself up?

Willi am C ra po Durant.

RENMARK
SPORTS STEERING WHEELS

WITH PADDED GRIP

Available from
Accessory Suppliers

Sole N.Z. Distributor: ;

PENNIOIL (N.I.) LTD.
CHRISTCHURCH
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By Geo. Tofleld

As usu al, this yea r's Br ighton
Run began with the gat heri ng of
cars and dr ivers in Ot ago Mo to rs'
ga rage on Friday eve n ing. As the
cars a nd m ot or cycl es a rrived they
were ch eck ed over, poli shed and
se ttled fo r the night whil e the
Conco urs judg es peer ed , pok ed,
pr ied , a nd mad e cr yptic com
ments ca lcu la ted to deflate the
prid e of the owne rs. F ollo wing
this the entra nts moved on to join
the local s for a normal " Friday
N igh t" a t thei r clubrooms.

Next morning the cars left the
ga rage in co nvoy, formed up in
the Octagon, and waited whil e the
" 16th Dunedin Festiva l Week "
was ope ned by the British Hi gh
co mm issio ner to Ne w Zeal an d, Sir
Arthur Galswo rthy . A fter thi s Sir
Arthur ca me down a nd flagged
the en tra nts off on their way to
Brighton.

Des Ruddle ( 1918 H arl ey
Da vidson ), however, left very
ca utiously, perhap s recalling a
previou s occasion when he up
ended the Au strali an Trade Com
mission er .

The ca rs mad e a beautiful sight
in the sun as they pas sed through
Dunedin to the Caversham Hill
wher e the ro ad had been clos ed
to a llow them a clear run at the
hill climb whi ch is an int egral part
o f the eve nt. Aga in, thi s yea r,
fastes t time went to Ruddles
Harl ey th ou gh it was not as fa st
as previou sly. The 1913 Star,
driven by Ra y Lindsa y of In ver 
ca rgill, appea red mu ch slower
than usu al ; perha ps it was pro
testing at bein g sold to a N orth
Islan d mu seum.

At Brighton the cars clock ed
in and formed up on the Domain.

T he n came lunch a nd so me fre e
tim e in which the crew s wan dered
a round cha tti ng and looking ove r
each other s' ca rs. After lun ch
came the field tests. There wer e
five o f these for both ca rs a nd
motorc ycles. An a dded problem
fo r the dri vers this yea r was the
presen ce of D NTV 2' s televi sion
cre w wh o telecast the tests live to
view er s o f Ot ago .

On e highlight was pr o vided by
the crew of the fire en gine, wh o
a bru ptly a ba ndo ned the tests to
a nswe r the call of duty in a des
pera te and dangerous atte mpt to
quell a fire raging in so me pic 
nickers' thermette. T he sa me
vehi cle also pro vided mu ch
a m use me nt fo r the aud ience by
sink ing rapidl y int o the so ft grass
every tim e it sto pped .

Others too had the ir sha re of
problem s. Colin Winter (19 10
A .J .S.) was twice sa bo taged by
the a rriva l of ca rs into his path
wh ile he was a ttem pting the no t
too ea sy task of wind ing a ro pe
on to a drum by c yclin g round it.

Gerry Jackson (1911 King Di ck )
found his fixed tran sm ission a
handicap , bu t hav ing read the
rules tho ro ughly, ca me up wi th a
cunning so lution. Some how he
man ag ed to coax his lon g-suffer
ing wife int o pu sh ing him through
the five tests. Since it was a very
hot day , I o nly hope she wa s
su itably rewa rded for suc h a stirl
ing effo rt. In cid entally, he didn 't
win - despite thi s ruse.

Pr o bably the most popular ca r
with the spec ta to rs throughou t the
rall y was the [913 Metallurgique
entered for its first time by Bob
Sc o tt of Ch ris tchurc h. It was
havin g wha t I bel ieve wa s its firs t
major out ing since its restoration.
l t is now both a u the n tic a nd
bea utifully rest or ed and fully de-



Mr J. M. Wilson (Washdyke) in his 1913 Fiat, an Australian Rally
entrant. leaves the Octagon on his way to Brighton,-"Evening St ar"
photo.

served its Concours win. 1t also
pro ved that it goe s as well as it
look s by taking home the Age
M ileage T ro phy.

On the way to Glenfa lloc h,
where the priz egivin g dinner was
to be held , the entries split to
fo llow two co urses. Classes one,
fo ur and five took the easie r low
roa d round the harbour ; while
classes two and thr ee wo und thei r
way up and down ove r the top of
the Ot ago Pen insula past La rn
ac h's Cas tle to meet them at the
evening's venue. After a few
drinks and a clean -up to wash
awa y the taste and sme ll of motor 
ing the pa rticipa nts set tled dow n
to dinne r, speeches and prize
givi ng .

A ll in a ll most of those who at 
tended see med to enjoy the m
selves and few if a ny appea red to
wo rry about the sha dow han gin g
ove r th is purely Veter an event, the
oldes t co nt inuously running one
on the V.c.e. calendar.

It is a fact, however , that entries
have been dropping dras tically
since 1968. Then there were 41
entries , in 1969 thi s fe ll to 29, and
th is year they slumped to 22. As
thi s event is not run by the Ot ago
Bran ch , but by an outside co m-

m ittee as one of the a ttr actions of
Du nedin 's Fest iva l Week, it is
likely to be only a matter of time
before it is eit he r modified dras
tica lly (perha ps by the inclu sion
of Vintage and P.V.V. cars) o r
dropped enti re ly in favour of
some new att rac tio n. Wh atever
ha ppen s it seems probable that the
Vetera n ow ners in thi s bran ch
may soo n lose the only eve nt they
ca n ca ll their ow n, an d hasten the
co mi ng "G lass Case Era" by their
own inac tivity,
Result s:

Cars
Du nedin C ity Corpor ati on F es

tival Challenge Cup (best overa ll
performan ce): Mrs R. E . N. Oa k
ley ( 1912 Regal).

Au tom ob ile Associa tion Cha l
len ge Cu p (Concours D 'Elegan ce):
R. B. Scott (1913 Me ta llurgiq ue) .

W. D, Read M otors Cha llenge
Cup (Field Tests): L. D. Gough
( 1914 Buick ). Class I: E. R.
R obins (1906 Darracq ). Class 2:
W. D. Read (1914 Delage). Class
3: M rs R. E . N. Oakl ey (1912
Regal).

Motorcycles
All an Crighton Ch allen ge Cup

(bes t overall performance): Mr

and Mrs D. R. G oo dma n (1913
Do ug las).

McJ ver and Vei tch Ch allenge
C up (Co ncou rs D 'El egance). G. C.
Jackson (1911 King D ick).

Moto rcycle Fie ld Tests C up:
M r and Mrs D. R. Goodman
( 1913 Douglas). C lass 4: W. G .
Nico ll (19 12 T riumph). Class 5:
Mr a nd M rs D. R. Goodma n
( 1913 D ou glas).

Vin tage Car C lub of NZ. Age
Mileage Cup: R . B. Sco tt ( 1913
Metallu rgiqu e).

Ashburton
Rally Success

By J. R. Morrison

T he wea the r was mor e than
kind to us fo r the second a nnua l
Ashburton Rall y held on Januar y
31, 1970. One hundred and four
vehic les-16 mot or cycles, 13 ve t
eran ca rs and 75 vintage car s-
left the Ash burton D om ain from
9 o'c lock on a calm, sunny morn
ing and in less than an hour a ll
the vehicles were on their way.
On the previous evening 60 of
these vehic les had been on display
at Smallbo ne's Garage, and once
aga in the public showed great in
terest in our " rnotora rna" .

T his yea r th ree ent irely new
ro utes were plann ed by the ro ute
marshalls- a lon g one of 70 miles
fo r those who wished to mot or , a
med ium one of 45 miles fo r the
mid dle distance gro up, and a
short rou te of 25 miles for the
vetera ns - a ll routes lead ing to
Mou nt So rners fo r the lunch time
brea k.

We think that Mount So rners is
an ideal spo t for the lunch eon
break, not only because of the ex 
cellent luncheo n turned on by the
ladies of the M oun t Som er s
Wom en 's D ivision , bu t also be
ca use of the a ttrac tive dom ain
with lo ts of sha dy picni c spots,
and two first class sw imm ing
pools (a sma ll one for the tod-
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dlers) plus a sm all playg round ,
suita bly eq uipped fo r the children.
And just one width of a road
aw ay is a mod ern hostelry, so
what mor e co uld one ask for?

The Ashburton member s a re
proud of the fac t that the oldest
car compet ing in the rally was
owned by a local member-Bill
Miller. Bill' s 1906 Re o collected
the Bearman T ro phy fo r Veteran
I and 2 cylinde r car s, so co ngra tu
lati on s Bill.

All competitor s took part in a
treasu re hunt on the return jour
ney back to the Ashburton
D omain . Her e the wives of the
Ashburton members se rved af ter
noon tea in the shade of the trees
- no sma ll undertaking whe n one
consider s the number of veh icles
a nd all those who went in them.

During the evening at the social
and dan ce the fo llow ing trophies
were present ed :

Motor cycles ove ra ll (Crurn
T ro phy) : Rex G ard iner (1913
Douglas) I , B. D. All an (1924
B.SA ) 2, J. Ga rdiner (1910
Rover) 3.

Veteran I a nd 2 cyl inde r ove r-

all (Bearma n T ro phy): W. H . Mil 
ler (1906 Reo) I , R . J. Mund y
(1907 de Di on Bout on) 2.

Veter an 4 an d 6 cylinde r ove r
all (Stowe lls T ro phy): R . B. Scott
(1913 Me ta llurgique) I , J . A.
Read (1918 Buick) 2, R. D. Cross
( 1911 Mod el T) 3.

V i nt ag e overa ll (H osken
Troph y): J . Pearson (1929 Chrys 
ler ) I , D. J. Binn s (1922 Au st in)
and Mr s P. E. Re ad (1923 R olls
Royce) 2, Mrs M. C. Allan (1924
Maxwell) 3.

Co mme rcia l vehicles (Crum
Trophy): G. L. Nell (1927 Ley
lan d) I , N. O 'Connor (1926 Ford
T ) and T. Corriga n equ al 2, R.
Cru m (1924 Ford T ) 3.

Best La dy Dri ver (C rum
T ro phy): Mr s D . Aitken (1923
Pack ard).

Vehicl e travelling furthes t dis
tance (H am ilton Troph y): J. E .
Stanley (1929 Austin 7).

F irst E ntry (A itken T ro phy):
B. J . Grose (1928 H arley David 
son).

Veteran m ot or cycle co nco urs
(Wi lson T rop hy) : 1. D . Taylo r
(1915 Triumph).

Vin tage motor cycle con cours
(Cullimo re T rophy): P. R . Shanks
(1930 D ouglas).

Veter an co nco urs (As hb urto n
Mot ors T ro phy) : R . B. Scott
( 1913 Me ta llurgiq ue).

Vintage concours (Mo rrison
T rophy ): J . D aue (1925 M orri s
Ox ford) .

T ime T ria l (Newland Memorial
T rophy): L. J. Pear son (1930
Model A) I , R . D. Cross (19 11
M odel T) 2, K. Perry (1926 Model
A) 3.

Bosch Magnetos
In form ati on on seri al number s

of Bosch magn ets fo r assistance
in da ting (f ro m 'Cr anker s Times') .
1902 -1771 7 1909-434566
1903 - 24 134 1910-646345
1904 -42571 1911-933508
1905 - 75753 1912- 1335331
1906 -1 23210 1913 -1567965
1907 - 185329 1914 - 1758030
1908 - 251268 1915 - 1798093

These se ria l number s ar e con
secutive, regardless of type and
applica tion.

c. HUMIOM (1967) lm
55 KILMORE STREET
CHRISTCHURCH

Telephone 69-786

Quotations gladly given for- REBUILDING VETERAN & VINTAGE CARS

RESPOKING WOODEN WHEELS RENEWING ROTTEN WOODWORK

Specialists in . . .

NEW BODY WORK CHASSIS STRAIGHTENING PAINTING
DOOR LOCK AND WINDOW REPAIRS

GLASS REPLACEMENTS BUMPER REPLACEMENT SERVICE

WE TAKE THE DENT OUT OF ACCIDENT
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Henderson
By Bob Entwistle

Shown on the sta nd at right is
the: modified version of the 1300
cc. "Henderson 4" Motorcycle
engi ne. I t was fitte d to a Hea th
" Pa rasol", a ve ry popular ai rcraft
in the Un ited Sta tes.

T his particular one was built,
ho weve r, fro m the plans, by M r
C ha rles Savage and Mr Percy
Ad arns, both of Christ churc h, in
the 1930s. T he 1000 cc. eng ine,
first fitted, was not powerful
eno ugh, developi ng only about 20
or so hor sep ower, so a lar ger
mod el was obta ined and modified
as follows.

T he first th ing done was to dis
card the origi nal cy linde rs a nd
have new cyli nder head s cast in
bro nze bv the firm of Price for a
cost of thirteen shillings and six
pence eac h - how times have
change d in this respect.

A t this po int M r H arry Powell
was bro ught into the project by
Mr Dick Shaw and it was throug h
Harry tha t a whole heap of AJ.S.
cyli nde r barrels was located, only
to have them lost to a scrap mer 
cl:ant. Eventuall y a hurried trip
to the scra p ya rd was mad e, where
it was fo und that the barrels had
been dumped stra igh t on to the
co ncre te. Onl y fou r of them were
sa lvagea ble.

These four survi vo rs were bor ed
out to two a nd fifte en -sixteen ths
inch es. An yone with experie nce
of AJ .S.s will know the so rt of
jo b it was boring the holes for
the hold ing-down bolts through
the ha rdened cy linder fins, with
the d ri ll determ ined to run off a ll
the time!

T his was followed by another
headache in cutti ng off the clutch
extension to the crankshaft, whic h
is fully hardened. Nobody would
believe the number of hacksaw
blades use d to do it.

Airborne
The ex tensio n for the propellor

was made up fro m Model "T'
ax le, and the kn ave plates modi
fied to fit the tapers that were
tu rned up on the axle shaft. These
plates a re a lso used to faste n the
propellor , and a fa ir ly acc urate
job had to be made of it.

A fter the c ra nkcase ha d been
cut thro ugh at the clutch and the
gea rbox discar ded, it was fo und
that there was no one in Christ
chu rch who could mach ine the
cr ankcase.

Necess ity bein g the mother of
inve ntio n, the cr ankcase was as
sembled with the cr an ksha ft and
mounted on a stand. A pulley was
a ttached to the cra nkcase so tha t
it co uld be dr iven by a motor , and
the mach ining of the cra nkcase
was suc cessfully carried out in this
ma nner.

The next step was the casting
and machini ng of the exte nsion
sha ft hou sing to carry a dee p
groove ball -race, necessary to take

The aircraft in flight at Harewood
in 1947.

The Henderson motor with
A.J.S . barrels and propellor knave
(photo. P. Savage).

the thrust a nd support the ex ten
sio n shaft for the prop ellor.

T his do ne. the engine was as
semb led . W ith the compression
ra tio ra ised from 4- ) to 6-1 and
the capacity inc reased from 1300
cc . to 1700 cc . it was calc ulate d
that the hor se power had been in
creased fro m 27 to 40, and indeed
the engi ne had no tro uble swing
ing the 5ft diameter propcllor with
a 3ft pitc h. The maximum r.p.m.
was 2400.

T he success of the undertaking
ca n be judged by the ph ot ograph
o f the ai rc ra ft, a nd the perform
ance. which was not unlike a
Tiger M oth- the a irc ra ft cru ised
a t 80 rn.p.h . The a irc raft had a
spa n of 23ft and was 15ft 9in in
length. with a n a ll-u p weigh t of
3501b. It is at present in the Au ck
lan d d istrict.

GLANCING BACK
ANSWERS

1. 1914 T.T. Sunbeam

2. C. W . F. Hamilton

3. Irishman Creek Station

(Photo by courtesy of Miss Wills) .
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rat ion required and the A u tomo 
bil e Associa tion was most hel pfu l.
E n tra nts kn ow by now what is
m ean t by a h isto ry shee t, a bill of
lad ing, a tr ipt yqu e a nd an expo rt
ent ry. T hey a lso k no w th e fo r
m al ities required for a customs
bon d .

ln so far as th ose shi pping fro m
Ly tte lto n th e se rvice give n by M r
Dalley of th e Lytte lto n Service
St a tion was m ost app recia ted,
part ic ular ly his inspect io ns bo th
in C hris tchurc h a nd Lytt elton .
T h is inspec tion req uired th a t th e
veh icle be sc rupu lo us ly c lean , and
if th e veh icle fai led th is it th en
had to be stea m cleaned.

T he veh icles a rrived in Sy d ney
on the Tuesday fo llo wi ng depar
ture and were tr an sported to cov 
er ed sto rage by the Veter an Car
C lu b of A us tra lia . A pri l 4 was
th e da y the rall y sta rts a nd m ost
part ic ipants we re in Sy dney so me
da ys prior to th is to a ttend th e
br iefing. T here was a ce rta in
amou nt of wo rk to be done wit h
the cars, suc h as completing in
su ra nce fo rma lities a nd obta in ing
vehicle fitne ss ce rt ifica tes.

On com ple tio n of the rall y in
Me lbo urne on A pri l 18 (a nd thi s
wi ll be give n fu ll coverage in
"Bea ded Wheels" ) ma ny co mpeti 
tors lea ve on a tour to Adela ide.
an d wi ll visi t a winery and th e
plan t of a lead ing ca r m anu fac
turer. For th ose not taking pa rt
in th is tour eig h t vehic les retu rn
home via Melbou rn e an d o ne via
Sydney. T wen ty-four ha ve a l
rea dy booke d on th e sai ling from
Sy d ney on M ay 7.

?
•

N.S.W. Tour Director:

MA. GEORGE GREEN
Box 1130, G.P.O. Sydney, N.S.W. 2000

Phone 660 1844

•

DUNED IN. PHON E 43 -21 5
BOX 2093

FOR VETERAN AND VINTAGE CARS

lS7D INTEnNATIDNAL nALLY

R. I. HAMPION lID
CHRISTCHURCH & DUNEDIN

veh icles were to leav e on M ar ch
20, inc ludi ng 13 fro m Auckl an d .
25 Well ingt on , two Nort h Otago ,
two Otag o , 11 Sout h land a nd the
rem ain ing 12 fro m Cante r bu ry .

The Otago a nd Southlan d
veh icles a rrived in Ly ttelto n by
th e roll -on vessel H a wea on
Ma rch I1 a nd we re sto red awa it
ing shipme nt on the Mahen o.

Pr io r to dep arture there was a
consider able amoun t of documen-

UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF THE RIGHT HONOURABLE
LORD CASEY OF BERWICK

K.G., P.C., G.C.M.G., C.H., D.S.O., M.C., K.St.J.

WILL STRIP AND CLEAN OLD PAINT AND
RUST TO THE METAL AND LEAVE AS

NEW

PHON E 30-141

STRIP OLD PAINT FROM CAR PARTS

SANDBLASTING

Victoria Tour Director:

MR. TOM MeMANAMNY
28A Will iam Street,

Frankslon, Vie. 3199. Phone 783 1234

HOW DO YOU

VINTAGE ROUTE • •. •• •
VETERAN RO UTE --

" '-.

Presidential Rolls-Jim Sullivan's Phantom 11 on board the Maheno on
it s way to Australia.

Afte r man y m o nt hs o f wai tin g
and planning, en tra nts fo r the
1970 Inte rn at ion a l in Aust ral ia
sh ipped the ir cars a nd m otor
cyc les .

Twe nty- th ree ve hicles le f t Ly t
telt on on March 6 on the U nio n
Stea m Ship Compa ny's Maheno
o ne from Auckland , o ne from
W ellingt on, five f ro m South Can
ter bury and 16 fro m Cante r bury.
On the seco nd sh ipme nt, 65

I 11
!
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This 1910 Hudson 20 is similar to that of Dick Goodall, Gisborne.

PAGE TWENTY ·SEVEN

Hudson-Essex Notes

So nny Chapman (T e Po i) has
pur ch ased a 1929 Essex Coupe
fro m T ar an a ki a nd kn ows of a

1930 H ud son (' 29 engi ne) whic h is
for sale. H e also has visite d the
tip a t Utiki nea r Mangaweka
whe re two 1930 Essex cars are
gradually bei ng stripped . T he
bo d ies a re sti ll in good co ndi tio n.

Auckla nd missed out on a boa t
ta iled Hudson (a bout 1929) whe n
an ent hu siast from K aeo too k
over the vehicle which had been
sto red since 1949 in the rear of a n
ancient bu ild ing in C ustoms
St ree t.

T he Group has had design ed a
se t of mom entos whic h co nsis t of
badges ($2 .60), tic pin s ($2 .80) ,
K ey Fobs ($3 .10), and Plaques
($4. 10) a ll in the form of mini a 
ture radi at ors fo r ea ch of th e
fol lowing : Esse x 4, Essex Supe r
S ix (white or black ), Hudson 8,
Hudson Supe r Six, and othe rs .
T hey a re of excellen t q ua lity in
ena me l and chro me a nd may be
o btai ned (postage 20 ce nts extra)
fro m 1'. Grean ey, 37a Short land
St reet, A ra nui, C hris tchurch.

Further addit ions a re req uired
for the libra ry a nd an yone who
has obtained xe roxed or or igina l
copies fo r thei r ow n vehicles a re
urged to lend them to the co n
ven er fo r copying. Pr om pt return
is promised. Conve ne r: Noel
Ro ydh ou se, 11 8 Rernu era R oad,
Auckland 5. Sec retary: Geoff
C lark , 72 Sco tia Stre et, Nelson.

"**

rap idly as the br ick s co uld be
made.

T he M od el 33 was in troduced
in late 1910 as a 1911 m odel. A I·
though st ill a fo u r cylinder ca r,
m an y im proveme nts had bee n in
corpo rated. A mor e complete line
of bod y styles was offe red a nd
prices rose as is evide nce d by the
fact tha t the 1909 $900 road ster
was now $1000.

Da vid IS co nside ring a 1929
H udson fro m Terry Greaney 's
sta ble (and yard) in Christchu rch.
Incidenta lly, Te rry has just pur
chas ed a traction engine- was it
needed to tow his hea vyweight
Hu dso ns?

There have been seve ra l ca r
cha nges recently. D a vid Healey
(A uc kla nd) has so ld his newly re
sto red 1930 E ssex Town Sed an to
H astings. Th is car was stripped
down to the bare chassis a nd re
bu ilt.

This sho ws the value of a ce n
tr al d issemi na to r of in formati on.
Dick G oodall of Gisb orne writes
his thanks fo r the pho to of the
J9 10 Hudson whi ch he possesses.
We co ng ratulate him on hav ing
suc h a rare car.

T he re has been a br eak in ou r
mag azine co ntri butions due to
various ci rc umsta nces, the main
o ne being the upsurge in ac tivity
inside the group itself. T he re
qu ests fo r handbook s, pa int de
ta ils, ph ot ographs etc ., hav e kept
the co nve ne r busy dash ing fro m
tam e pho togra phe r to tam ing
Xe rox machines, in orde r to keep
up- to -dat e.

T he yea r 1909 was a br ight one
fo r Ameri ca 's in fan t au to ind us
try. Henry Ford had fina lly h it
upon the idea of the M odel T ,
Packard, Pier ce a nd Peerl ess we re
leading luxur y cars. T he Ra mbler
was an excellen t expe nsi ve car
and nob od y had heard of C hevro
let or Pl ym outh. Detroit was fast
becoming the ce ntre of dom estic
au tomotive indus try . Fort une s
were daily made a nd lost as liter
ally hundreds of ca rs wer e intro
d uce d an d fell by the wayside to
becom e a weak foo tno te in h is
tory.

Into this gay mel ee came the
Hudson M od el 20. The first ca r
to bear the pro ud ins ignia of the
White T ria ng le was a four cy lin
der roadster . Nothing new was
tried on the 20; rather, the ca r
incorpo ra ted the best a nd m ost
dependa ble desig ns availa ble . T his
a tt itude es ta blished Hudson 's rel i
a bility wh ich was the grea test re
req uir em ent in any ca r of the da y
a nd its ruggedn ess plus a n unu su
ally low price so ld over 4000
M odd 20s the first yea r.

W ith in a year a to uri ng ca r, the
M od el 26, was adde d to the line
a nd a larger plan t was bu ilt as



From the
Registrar

The Registrar is Eric Gait, P.G.
Box 2546 Christchurcli (club office)
or 63 Hoon Hay Road (home).

Following my last appeal we have
received complete factory informa
tion , from the beginning to 1930, on
nine different American cars, also a
copy giving engine and chassis num
bers together with other pertinent
details of most American cars from
1930 to 1939.

I still need data-be it ever so
little - on Co ntinental vehicles .
Somewhere within the club there
must be masses of valuable dope
which when copied would help build
up the dating library.

Now it is my turn to ask, in
stead of answering. My twin
cylinder Veteran puffs - and I
really mean PUFFS - steam out
of the radiator cap. If I leave it
standing for a long period there is
no drop in water level, nor any
sign of moisture on the plugs or
in the oil which would give a sus
picion of a cracked block. (No
don't suggest a blown head gas
ket, it's a mono block.) Has any
member got an answer to this
problem? All replies acknow-
ledged. Len Elliott, Curator,
Bryan Jacksons Museum of
Sound, Light and Transport, Pan
mure, Auckland.

up the late point until they both
release together.-Len Elliott.

Since I stripped down my two
pole magneto and re-assembled it,
the spark is not as good. I have
re-checked everything but can find
nothing wrong. Have I missed
something'! I would be grateful
for any suggcstion.-STUMPED.

I suggest you check the polarity
of the magnets. I had the same
problem once and found one
magnet reversed. Check them by
placing the ends of the magnets
together. If they are attracted to
each other this is what has hap
pened. Don't feel too bad about
it, as it is an easy trap to fall into.
-Len ElJiott.

***

'Magneto'

I always have a problem setting
both sets of ignition points on my
Packard's distributor. Can any
reader suggest a simple way?
FRUSTRATED (Auckland).

When I set my dual points I
adjust first with a feeler gauge
and then place a cigarette paper
between each set of points when
they are closed. I then get my
navigator (wife) to slowly turn the
crankhandle-I take the plugs out
for checking so she can turn the
5 litres over - while I pull gently
on the tissue papers. If one paper
releases before the other I open

A column for technical enquiries.
Let's hear yours; it will be referred
to someone knowledgeable.

success in the motorcycle racing
scene, perhaps his most prominent
appearance being at Dodge City
in the annual 300-mile event in
which he established new one
hour and lOO-mile figures . He
also figured prominently as a car
driver and specialised in road
records, a form of competition
popular in the 1920s. Floyd never
lost his love for motorcycles, and
of late years was successfully en
gaged in reviving the once-famous
name of the very oldest American
motorcycle, the Indian, by build
ing a completely new range of
models in a factory which he ac
quired in Europe. Only a few
week s ago we had a brief note
from him telling us of the success
of his new venture. It was sad
news, indeed, to learn of his pa ss
ing, for although we never met
him we had come to regard him
as a very firm and generous
friend .

By Geoff. Hockley
It is with deep regret that we

record the death of Floyd Clymer,
the American publisher, whose
books pertaining to vintage and
veteran car and motorcycles and
many other types of antique
machinery cover scores of title s
and are popular in every country
in the world. We believe that
Clyrners first venture into the
publishing world in 1944 with his
now famous "MOTOR SCRAP
BOOK" series triggered off a
world-wide interest in veteran and
vintage motor vehicles and pro
vided an impetus to the hobby of
collecting them, and we are mildly
proud of having had some slight
association with the project, start
ing with a letter from Floyd in
1942 outlining his idea for a re
cord in book form of the motor
vehicles of the past, and flatter
ingly asking our opinion of its
chances of popularity. We heart
ily endorsed the plan, and some
what diffidently offered our assist
ance in compiling some of the
motorcycle section of the book
an offer which was accepted and
which resulted in the first three
editions of this tremendously
popular series containing some
motorcycle "guff" all the way
from New Zealand. The "SCRAP
BOOK" was an instantaneous
success when introduced in 1944,
and the first edition alone was re
printed twelve times between 1944
and 1951. Second and third edi 
tions subsequently made their ap
pearances, and no fewer than
eight in all were required to com
plete the series, the success of
these being instrumental in
launching a continuous stream of
titles from the Clymer presses.

Floyd had a long and colourful
career, starting his long associa
tion with cars and motorcycles at
the age of 11. He competed with

Floyd Clymer,
An Appreciation
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I have received three letters wh ich
am un able to answ er:
1 : A us tra lian nu mber pl ate co l

lecto r wis hes to exc hange plates,
wit h New Zeala nd co unte rpa rt.

2: Canad ian Vin tage C lub sug
ges ts exc ha nging club m ag azin e,
slides. etc . Ma ybe a bra nc h m ight
be in te res ted.

3 : Overseas inqui ry for mot or
pa rts of 1911/12 B.S.A . Sleeve Valv e
mot or pa rts. also s tee ring col umn
an d box.

Fo r info rma t ion on any of th e
above pleas e co ntac t me.

Datings and

Recordings

The follo wing ve hicles arc now
dat ed and recorded In the club
registe r.
524 1920 A ng us San de rso n,

R . J . Coo k
549 1922 Ov erl and, - - -
606 1920 A.J .S. M /C,

W. G . H ol stein .
645 1924 Ru gby, J . T. O'Brien .
6l!6 1927 Lcyland F .E. ,

G . L. Ne ll.
704 1931 Morris 6. ---
726 1923 O verl and , I. F. Ben ge.
739 1923 O verl an d. N . J. Go rdon.
741 1927 Whip pet , - --
769 1931 M or ris Mi no r,

J . A. Piu-Turn er.
l!59 1926 Whippet , B. L. Birch all.
976 1930 Riley, C. A . C. Ran sle y.

1041 1931 Will ys Kn ight.
A . C. Pepper el l.

1133 1926 Ov erl and . T. V. Good.
1197 1925 Chev ro let. R . O. C la rk .
1306 1929 Graha m Paige ,

R. G. Kerby.
1410 1925 M o rr is Ox fo rd.

J . D . D au e.
141 \ 1927 H arl cy Davidson.

T. C. ·Sm ith.
1412 1928 Aust in 16/6.

B. S. Carrad .
141 3 1929 Pl ym outh .

W . A. Farrand .
1414 1926 Chcvro let,

A . M . Melntosh .
1415 1927 Nash , C . F . Keen an.
141 6 1924 Maxwell , J . A. M . R yan .
1417 1930 Essex, C . W . Taylo r.
1418 1921! Au st in 16/6,

R. R. Sim pso n.
141 9 1927 B.s. A. M /C.

B. J . Barnes.
1420 1928 A us tin 7,

B. D. Madgwick.
1421 1930 C hev ro let,

H. M. Storey .
PV l! 1935 A ston M artin .

A. K. W right.

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

Sir,
Please not e th at the Ne w Zea la nd

representati ve of th e Sun be am
Tal bot-Dar racq Register is now

Mr Malcolm Di ck en s
21 Ascot Avenue

Devonport
Auckland

Th e Register runs a q uarte rl y
magazin e f rom the U.K. and a very
full Au strali a and New Zealand
ne wsletter as well. It ca ters fo r all
S.T.D. ca rs, Ve tera n, Vin tage and
Post Vintag e, and all subs and in
quiries sho uld be add ressed to M r
D ick en s as above.

A. Anderson

Branch notes

AUCKLAND
The weath er having been as splen

did as it has th is summe r, vintage
m ot o ring has been possible to the
wides t ex te nt. It has been easy to
m otor fo r weeks on end with th e
hoods down , and cars have needed
d usting m ore often th an washing.

Nat ura lly, there ha ve been some
excellen t a ttend ances a t th e va rio us
events which hav e bee n staged, a nd
30 entrants enjoyed o ur motor cycl e
secti on s rall y earl y in Janu ary .
Visit or s ca me fr om no rth and south
and the run was voted a g rea t suc
cess.

T he A uc kla nd P rovincial Rally
( previous ly refe rred to as the Tri
angular Tournament) was a wo nde r
ful week end .

T he re was a good turnout a t
M urphy's Bu sh on the Sa turday to
welc om e th e many visit ors from
both W aikat o and Bay of Plenty
clubs. who fin ishe d th eir tim ed runs
about mid-day. The afte rnoon was
tak en up by a eo nc ours fo llowed by
a ba rbecue tea and an eve ning
sh owin g of "Genev ieve" . O n th e
Sunday th er e was a tim ed run to
Weym outh , fo llowed by a gym
khan a, th e day being complete d by
a dinn er and social.

On e of th e be st turn out of ca rs
was fo r the a nnual H ospital Run in
mid -Feb ru ar y, wh en ' 48 ca rs and
bikes inclu d ing a good sprinkling of
veteran s. brav ed the city Sunda y
a fte rn oon traffic and d rove on a
timed run aro und a selec tio n of hos
pit al s a nd institut ion s. tr ying to

brig h ten, however temporarily, the
lives of the inmates .

T he au cti on lik ew ise was a g rea t
success, soc ially and financ ia lly , and
it was good to see visi to rs f ro m
othe r clubs . There were some very
interes ting items for sa le, th e o ldes t
no do ub t, bein g a 1904 Ram bl er
engi ne and tr an sm ission . th ou gh
th e re we re som e E nglish mudguar ds
and wire wh eels whic h wer e no t
mu ch yo unge r.

Starti ng earl y in th e aft ern oon ,
the busine ss was only hal fway
th ro ugh by te a time. O ver 300
people paid for admissio n o r
brou ght an auc tio nab lc item and th e
club funds ben efited by ov e r S700.

Our thanks go to th ose sta lwar ts
who made th e who le th ing possibl e,
b ut es pecially to our hos t E ba n
M offit t who made so m uch of his
gardens ava ilabl e for d ispl ay, park
ing, ba rb ecuei ng and so on. H e has
an ideal set up for thi s so rt of eve nt ,
but he had to watch that th e auc 
tion eer d idn 't pu t up the bits of his
ow n C h ryslc r now unde r rest orat ion .

Com ing events :
A pril 4- Even ing social.
A pril 9-Club night.
April IS-Weekend, a rall y to

Russell.
May- Experts run.

DOVG W O O D

CANTERBURY
~ _.r ... ~ , ,..,

The various rall ies held in the
Ca n te rbury area of late appear to
have had a flavour of road testin g
abou t th em. Maybe it is the num ber
of ow ners a tte nding th e nation al and
in te rna tion al events th at have sme lt
petro l and heard th eir own m ot ors
running fo r th e firs t time du ring th e
last fell' months.

O ur first rall y afte r C hristmas
was on Boxing D ay. and whil st th e
weathe r for the sta rt wa s not very
kind , th e day im proved as the ev ent
prog ressed.

We assem bled at th e City Co unc il
parking lot in Tu am Str ee t and pro 
cee de d out to the Ya ldh urst Tran s
por t Museum operated by our clu b
memb er J ake Cooper. Here we had
th e o pportunity to view th e various
exhib its tha t are o n d isplay- car s,
tr uck s. m otorcycles, b icycles. gigs .
team engi nes - you na me it, J ak c
has it. We wer e prov ided with a
ver y pleasant af te rn oo n tea and a lso
a plaque show ing a Penny F ar th ing
bicycl e.

Par t and par cel of this road test 
ing to rall ies was Gavin Ba ins' effort
in his recentl y res to red 3-litre Bent
ley. He attended th e Riverton Rall y
or gan ised by th e So uthland bran ch .
a roun d tri p of 1000 miles no less,
a ll in a weeke nd , no mean fe a t.

P AG E T WENTY -N INE



The Ca nte rb u ry branch held its
Motorcycle Rally on F ebruary 14,
and whilst entries could have been
higher , ev er yo ne e njo yed themselves.
T he 25 competitors left thc club
ro oms o n a timed run th at finished
at th e Yaldhurst T ra nspo rt Museum,
where lunch , concours judging , and
a gymkhan a were taken in th at
o rde r. The traditional d inner fol
lowed by films back a t the club
rooms rounded ofT a n enjo yable da y.

The da y fo llow ing was Sunday
a nd the H omestead Run , and this
even t must sur elv be o ne of the
mo st popular on the calendar in this
area. This ye a r the sta r t wa s at
Dunsandel a t 1I a.m. and an es ti
mat ed 120 vehicles we re there to
view and enjoy the three H ome
stea ds chosen, "T horneycroft, " Bird 
ling Brook" a nd "Lodge".

All three of these homesteads
were set in very in te res ting sur
roundings with an o ld world ch arm .
a nd being suc h a beautiful da y all
were ab le to st roll a round and e n
joy th e settings to the full.

T he Ashburton Branch held th eir
second a nnua l Ash burton Rally, be
ing only fift y miles awa y, which was
attended by a number of Canter
bury member s. T his wa s a n exc el
lent R ally, a tt racting 103 entrants.
a nd o ne would conside r this co u ld
provid e probl ems fo r su ch a sm all
and new br anch as Ashburton . If
there we re problems th ey didn 't
show o n the su rface be cause mem
bers who att ended as su re me that
this was the best rally to date. So
Ashburt on, it looks like similar
numbers ne xt year.

On e of our veter an owners a lso
clockin g up th e miles wa s Bob Scott
who ventured off in the Metallurgi
que 1913 down to th e Dunedin
Br ighton Rally and won th e Veter an
Ca r Co nc ours. With the success this
ca r is ha ving a few more people will
have to learn to sp ell the name co r
rec tl y.

We have a very acti ve ladies'
gr oup who o rganis e thei r various

meet ing s a nd visi ts and 1 see that a t
thei r la st me eting they had a n at
tendance of 32. I th ink it would be
opportune in view of this numb er
attending , to di screetly suggest an
evening on the fine a rt of Brass
Polishing , or ma ybe Diamond
Pleated Upholstery, o r th e making
of Spring Gaiters would be appreci
ated by their husband s.

Coming Ev e nts: M ay , All D ay
T ria l. Jun e, Iri shman's R all y. June :
E nd of Season run.

BRUCE PlDGEON

NELSON
Com ing Events :

April 18-Film evening. A .A.
rooms, at 7.45 p.m .

April 25-Aftern oon VISits to
members wh o we don 't see very
often , but who have ca rs on the re
build . Pr eferably men only. Start
Mill ers A venue, 1.30 , fin ish ?

Ma y 16- St ati e display a t
O'Cannc's farm, Appleby , for
Ph ot ographi c Society co nve ntion.
Meet St ok e, 1.15 p.m.

M ay 3D-Afte rn o on tea run to
The Glen. lea ving Millers Ave. at
1.30 p.m.

Our la st few even ts have been a
departure fr om o ur usu al habi ts. A
novelty night tr ial a ro und the cit y
wa s thoroughly en jo yed by seven
vin tage and several moderns plu s
crews. Mr and Mrs D. Colling
wo od won in thei r M odel T (seem s
they kn ow their wa y a bo u t the old
cemetery very we ll !) . This was fol
lowed by supper, lower ing the bod y
ba ck on to a M od el A , and some
film s.

A da v tour of some 100 mil es
co ve red 'back-co unt ry roads so me o f
us did n' t know existed . Twelve V
a nd V and severa l mod erns att ended
and a ll enjo yed true vintage road s,
exee pt fo r the dust !

Bernie Byers was seen ch uffing his
Cadi lla e around the air por t o n his
first tri al run befor e Au strali a.
Minus body, and crew avo id ing the

flywheel , it re ache d 27 rn.p.h ., but
on ly a fte r B.B. remember ed to clos e
th e de compression valve ! Sh e later
flipped B.B . o lT his feet while being
c ra nke d !

Bernie ha s ac q u ired the lovel y
1916 Ove rla nd fr om Blenheim . Th is
revived so me loc al memories , a nd 10.
so me 1914 Ov e rla nd pa rt s were re
fo und . a lmo st in the he art of to wn,
viz., wheels , dill' , ge ar-b ox , front
ax le and som e bod y parts. So ifs
still ar ound boy s.

Local Model A owne rs a tte nde d
a most success f ul meet in Blenheim
fr om F ebruary 27 to March I. Some
14 As from C hristc hu rch, Welling
ton , N els on a nd Blenheirn, and fa m i
lies had a real good time. So me
we re a rg uing o ver this a nd that
ab out 2 in the m orning, onl y to
sta rt ag a in at 6.30. Talk a bo ut ke en.

DENIS P[ CKER[NG

In retrospect. ou r ninth Windsor
R allv. fa vo u red b y a good da y, a
re prese n tative a tte nda nce of neigh
bourin g b ranch member s a nd
ve hic les , plu s an interesting run.
see med to be a more than usu ally
eni ovable outing,

Star o f th e day would undo uht
edlv be R oger Mah on's Inter
national A uto Buagv. be autifull y
restored bv Colin Di ckinscn , and a
so urce o f 'grea t interest to an ea rly
owner. ~1r Jim M cK enzic o f
Oarn aru. wh o ov e r 50 years ago
dr ove it as a taxi and was ab le onc e
aga in to tak e the wheel.

Sin ce th e rally. holidays have in
terven ed . alth ough we have b een
worthil y represented a t several
ev ents. A re eent Sundav saw us
motoring down the coast to Waian a
ka rua, taking part in the first Ja ck
C rum p Mem or ial Tri al of the season
and whi ch is closely foll o wed by the
club weekend in Ornararna .

Bri ef detail s of the Br anch 's S.I ,
Trial for Veter ans next December,

Intendine members

Branch Officers :~~~:~t c~;.t:~~ their
Secretary.

ASHRURTON-ehairman: R . C rum . Secretary: Mrs J. P. Hoskcn ,
45 Alfor d F or est R oad . Ashburton .

AUCKLAND - C ha irma n: J . Lewis, Secreta ry : C. Kccnan , P.O.
Box 3382.

RA Y OF PLENTY - C ha irm a n: W . R. Jan es. Secretar y: H .
Christian, 37 Hampt on Terrace, Ta ura nga.

C ANT ER BUR Y - C ha irman : L . W . Humm. Secretary: P . F.
Te mpera , P. O . Bo x 13160 , Armagh . C hris tehure h.

HA WKE'S RAY - Cha irma n : R . Scarrott. Secretary: G . Browne ,
R .D . 5. Ornahu Road , Ha stings.

MANAWATU - C ha irma n: G . Maseman. Secretary : I. 8 . Pocl e,
P.O. Box 385. Pal mer st on North.

MARLBOROUGH - Cha irma n : J . H. So a r . Secretar y: D . C .
Kilpatrick , 25 D illons Point R oad. B1enheim .

NELSON - C ha irm a n : G . T opli ss. Secre tary : D . Pic kering , 24a
Kingsley Place , R ichm ond. Nelso n,

P AGE T H IR T Y

NORTH OTAGO - C ha irma n: K . Perry. Sec reta ry : T. E. Stephens,
5 D .R.D. Oarna ru.

OTAGO - C ha irma n : K . Oa kenfull. Secr etary: J. G . S. Sha rpc ,
28 Mich ie Street . Dunedin.

SO UTH CANTERBURY - C ha irma n: R . Montgomery. Secretary :
G . F . Browni e, 126 Pag es Road , T imaru .

SOUTHLAND - Chai rma n: D. W. Jordan . Secretary : A. Mclntosh ,
Rakiura Avenue, Otatara , 9 R.D . , Invercargill .

TARANAKI - C ha irman: J . Castle . Secretary : N . D . Lcuthart ,
519 Mang or ei Road . 1 R .D. New Plym outh.

TAUPO - C ha irma n : D. Am or. Sec retary: R. Stewa r t , 9 Tonga riro
Street . Tau pe .

WAIKATO - C ha irma n: B. C a tchpole . Secr eta ry: M. Quayle ,
P.O . Box 924 . Hamilton.

WAIRARAPA - C hai rma n : G. Bull . Se cretary , P . J . Smith, 79
Carneron Crescent, Mastcrt on.

WANGANUI - C ha irman : C. G . Thomas. Secret ary: I. Kendall ,
P .O. Bo. 726, Wanganu i.

WELLINGTON - C ha irma n : M. Warner. Secreta ry: K. Wilkinson.
78 Co ast R oad, Wainuiomat a, W ellington .

WHA NGAREI - C ha irma n : E . Mu sic. Secretary : N . W . G anl ey.
p.a. Box 17, Whangarei.



From PENNZOll (NI) lTO.
BOX 2352, CHRISTCHURCH

WA NTED - For Renault twin
cylinder. radi ator and steering gear.
Any ot her par ts also of interest.
Also require 14/40 Vauxhall carbu
rettor; any 7 10 x 90 H.E. rims, of
either wire or wood; an y 815 x 105
B.E. rims ; chassis fo r Veteran
motorcycle sidecar, d itto for Eng
lish Vintage ; eng ine and gearbox [or
Mode l lfi H Norto n, plus any par ts,
and any par ts for 1\1 odcl 18 o.h.v.
Norto n. Gavin M. Bain , 89 Meri 
vale Lane , Christchurch I.
WANTE D - Imi ta tion o r real
C abriolet hood bars to su it 1930
Chcvro let Brhm . Tai l light glasses.
Steering wheel with co rnp, rubber
(2) to suit same and good con dition
steering wheel with cornp . rubber
on bars fo r 29-30 C hev. Inf orma
tion lead ing to "Morton & Bre tt"
l ndia napo lis overhead valve con
version for D od ge 4, any co nd .
acce pted. "A ny old iro ns"? My
wife's hobby is collecting pre-elec
tric clothes iro ns, either ga s. spi rit .
charcoal o r fla t types, a lso for
book research . A pply Gerald S.
Wee kes, 15 Madras St., Ararnoho,
Wa ngan ui, Phone 39 -638.
FOR SALE-Two Dunlop 650
700 x 19 tyres, $50 each. W anted ,
five 32 x 4tin wh eels and ty res ;
a lso m anua l for 1924 4-cyl. Bu ick .
W rite. Ba rk er. 19 Hamilton D r ive,
Waiuk u.
WANT ED - Owne r's Handbook or
Worksh op Man ua l an d informatio n
and par ts for Dodge Straigh t 8. '29
'30. 1. Verrall . 31 Tarata Crescent.
Mangere, Auck land .

O./' pure PennSYI\l..:>
\0· & qll1il

PENNZDIL
8.lfe i~atiot\

SPECI ALI ZED MOTOR - DIESEL & T RA NSM ISSION
LUBRICAT ION

STRAI GHT - M IL D SOLV ENT OR DETERGE~~T

FOR
VETERAN - VINTAGE OR MODERN

SUPPLIES AVA ILABLE DIRECT TO USER

SELL O R SWAP-Harlcy D a vid 
so n transfe r set, $2: foot ru bbers.
$6; 20th cen tu ry mIc gas lam ps.
$2; all U .S. mo tor-cycle cable
covers. $ 1.50 pr .: I in twist gr ips .
$2: H a rlev ty pe headlamp beze l
a nd rims. $5; In d ian C hief hea d
gaske ts. 50c ; mIc And re steeri ng
da mper kn obs , a lloy or brass. $ 1
eac h : Ford A dick ey se t ste p pa ds.
$ 1 each ; D ixie 4 magneto. $6.
Othe rs . Wa nted: Eng lish ve te ra n
speedo. Swap: Ame rican hand
claxon: swap. coiled bulb horn .
front stirrup brake: Match less V
twin fr ame and wheels. belt dri ve;
3.85 x 20 tyre swap 3.85 x 18in .
Chas ton Engi neeri ng, 255 Cash 
mere Roa d. Christchurch. 3.
FO R SALE - 3 only 500 x 22 tyres,
one suita ble only as spa re $55 th e
lo t. r. K endall, 36 K ings A venue.
Wan zanu i,
WA NT ED- Four new or nearl y
new Dunl op 500 x 19 tyres. G .
Vogtherr. P.O . Box 71. Has tings .
SWA P - Fiat parts Circa 22-24 :
105 mot or , gearbox, 505 steering
box , 505 bac k axle, difT. , whee ls,
front axle wheels . bent radia tor.
back springs. Contact Gary B. Hale,
Chev. Restorer, 118 Robcrtson St.,
Gore. Phone 4907.
WANTED - Vintage Aus tin 7 in
reas onable unrestored condition or
semi-restored. Tourer preferred but
any body style acce ptab le. Also re
quired Han dbook and radiator cap
for 1928 Aus tin 16-fi. All repli es
answere d. P. J. Smith. 79 Cameron
Crescent, Masterton . Phone 3788.

Classified Ads
ADV ERTISI NG RATES

Mem ber or "in la~e Car Club Ine ,
50 cents per first 40 word s or less ;
thereafter 10 ce nts for each 8 wo rds,

Non-1\l cmbers
S1.00 for first 40 words or less , there
afte r 10 cents for each 8 words.

Ch eque or Po stal Nole mod be enc losed
wi th advertisem ent.
Advc-usements should be sent to the

Advertising Manager ,
1'.0 . Box 13140. Christchurch

not later thnn 10th of m onth before
publ ication .

W A NTE D- A ny parts o r infor
mati on for 1928 Oldsm obile 6
to u re r. Series F.28 . Al so wo rk
shop manu al. H. L. Scot t, No . 2
R.D.• Dunedin .
W A NT ED-M odel T Ford pa rts .
Ho od fra me , wheel a nd we lldec k
fo r 19 19 truck. Al so body for
1926 Do dge 4 tourer. Write. W .
Protheroe , No. 7 R .D., A shbur
ton. with details.
W A NT ED- I928 E rsk ine sedan
righ t front door. co mplete . Al so
interes ted in o the r spa res . D on alcl
M a hon , Box 103. Queens town.
WANT ED - 1931 S tudeba ke r
D ict at or 8 engi ne a nd parts; 8
pis to ns 40" Ci!«: head gas kets;
ring gear. Contact Ray Goffin , fi
Ga rla nd R oad , One Tree Hill,
Auckla nd .

appeared in the last issue of
" Headed Wheels" . and alread y con
side rab le planning has gone intu th is
venture under the lead ership of Rcx
Mu rray , who hit on this unique and
ap pro pr iate way of celebrating our
10th Windsor Run , as well as eom
mcm oratin g a series of notable ea rly
mutur ing eve nts.

Qui te a few keen veteran types
have signified their intere st in the
trial at this ea rly stage. encouragi ng
the sub-com mittee responsib le to
press on with the details, and the
projected route has been surveyed.
while thuught has been given to
sponsorship, publicity. communica
tions and trial control.

Our Internationa l Rally repre
sentatives arc in the throes of car
prepa ratio n for the big eve nt , but by
the time these notes appear will be
en ioying the fr uits of their labou rs.

The next event local mem bers will
atten d is the always pop ula r Mid
Island Run. followe d by our own
Omarama Run \\ ith. on the af ter 
noon of April 25. our annua l Field
Events. to he followed in May by
the Levels Speed Day in Timaru and
our second Jack Crump Mem orial
Trial on Ma y 17.

BILL MlTCH ELL
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AN T IQ UE and CLASSIC ca rs
wanted. Pre-1939 conv ertib le mod els
o f luxur y ma kes like Packard , Cadil
lac, Linco ln, Rolls-R oyce, Du sen 
be rg, Cord, His pa no, Pierce, Stutz ,
Bugatt i, Merced es, Marmon , Mercer ,
La Sa lle. Fran klin , Aub urn and
Isotta . Sam Sherma n, 88-08 323nd
Avenue , E. Elmhurs t, N .Y. 1[ 369,
U.S.A.
WANT ED - 1911 Ov er land M odel
45 car pa rts . Any thing m ost ap pre
cia ted. Epicyclic rear gea rbox, dilT,
chas sis e tc. Ph ot os, written da ta
also fo r th is race-a bou t. Bu y o r
swa p for Aust in 7, ea rly Ov erland
pa rts . Ea rl Pr eston , 98 Effingham
Stree t, Ch ristehur ch 7.
WA NT ED -1 923 Do dge bonnet,
passengersi de rea r mudg ua rd, bot
tom half windsc ree n fram e, I pai r
hood sta ys for whe n hood is
folded down . R e ply Bob Ball an 
tv ne , 24 V all e y V iew R oad , G le n
fiel d, A uckl and l a .
FOR SALE - 1930- 31 Au stin 7
stee l-bodied sa loo n, registered , etc .,
one owner till 1964, first registered
I une 1931; five new tyres, mot or re
co nditioned; requi res re-u ph ol ster ing
and pain ting. Ap ply I. Ke ndall, 36
Kings Av en ue . Wangan ui. P hon e
5897 .
WANT ED - Handboo k, or repa ir
manual and any re leva nt mater ial
whic h wou ld help in resto ring 1926
Hu mber 9. Also two hu b caps an d
d iffer enti al. B. Roll o, 27 Fran cis
Stree t, Ngongota ha .
WA NT ED - Mo del T Rag Top.
Any goi ng condi tio n - urgent. E.
A. Beck , 86 Beach Road, Ashbur ton
or Box 45 11\, Vancouve r l a B.C.,
Canada .
WA NTED - Vintage Car in ex
cha nge for Chev rolet Corva ir
Monza 4-do or sports sedan 1962
R.H .D. de livered to NZ. All offe rs
co nside red. Iamcs Ha rwood. Box
83, Claremont, Weste rn Aus tra lia,
60 10.
WANTED - Ma nuals or informa 
tion for Mod el F Rugby 1925 to
1927, and Du rant Model 1926 to
1929 ca rs. I . E. May, 4 1 Mowa t
Street. Blen hcim .
SELL - 1948 H litr e Jaguar saloon
- has had body d am aged but is be
ing restored . T his ca r has bee n
fitted with a 1952 3.4 litre engine
and gearbox . Car appea rance origi
nal. Mechanical condition , axle and
wheel sp lines all firs t class . G ood
tyr es. En q uiries to R. D olJimo re, 24
Browne Stree t, Wa itar a. Ph one WT
7247 .
TO FI N[ SH REST OR AT IO N- F or
1930- 32 o.h.v. Mo de l 58 A.1.S., con
tr ol pan el fo r tank and Brooklan d
can muffle rs (2) . K. A. Mc ln tosh ,
16 Rich ard F a rrel l Avenue . Remu
era , A uck la nd . Ph one 50- 163.
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WANTED - I wou ld like manua ls
or hand book s or any in for mati on on
a 1929 De So to Mo de l K and a
1928 F iat Model 52 1C. A lso spare
par ts for the ab ove two vehicles.
Write to C. Dow ning . 28 Spencer
Street. Dunedin .
WA NT ED - Any information or
pa rts for 19[ 2 Hud son Raceabou t.
Also old spark plugs an d num ber
pla tes . R. Gooda ll, 126 Gascoigne
Street , Hastings.
WANT ED K N OWN- An yon e own
ing or knowing of a Chryslcr [m 
perial 80 Du al Cowl P hae to n please
contact mc. I also have a 1925
Buick 6 four-door To urer to sell.
It 's ro ugh a nd rusty. A. I. St utt , 32
Laurence St reet, Hamilto n.
F O R SALE - T a[b ot Lago 1948 4{
litre sports sa loon; engi ne and p re
selector gea rbox reb uil t. A fine
classic car tha t is fas t and reliab le,
F ull de ta ils on request. Ken He rnus,
15 Wa irakei Stree t, G reen Lane,
Auc kland .
SELL OR SWAP - 1921 Vclocette
motorcvclc. res to red an d dated ,
Co nco urs winner. Rare mod el in
this co untry. W ill sell or prefe ra bly
swap, with cash adjus tment , fo r a
restored T A or TC M.G . Would
like to hear from anyone wi th either
of above M .G .s for sa le. whe ther
int erested in swa p o r not. C. D.
Robertson, H imatangi Ra dio, Priv
ate Bag, Foxton.
WANT ED - Radiato r an d she ll to
suit 1924 Buick Tourer ; also ca rbu 
retto r co mp lete for same . De nnis
Hall y, 42 Church Street, Onch unga,
Auckland 6. Phone 666-245 .
WANTED - Infor mati on on the
whereabouts of an engi ne, steering
box, whee ls an d fittings , in any con
dition , sui tab le for a Circa 1907
Talbot 25. Please contact Robcr t
W ybc r, 384 Stuart Stree t, Ros lyn ,
D une din . P hone 65-72 1.
W ANT ED - On e M .G . J-t yp c en 
gine . Int ereste d in any I type parts.
W ill b uy, or swa p M .G . F- type
par ts fo r I -type pa rts. Wring or
wr ite to Mike Diamond , 49 Whites
Line, West Lo wer H utt.
OFFERED - Bosch Tw in 50 degree
Mag. Wan ted - Bosch 42 degree
Twin Mag. Wh ite and Poppe single
mo to r for ea rly Arie l. G . McEwcn,
P .O. Box 190, Mas te rton.
HEAD LAM PS - " Au toclipsc" , - a
pair for sa le. Per iod 1914-24, 8{in.
0 .0 . Brack et centres 9tin. Co m
plete , good order, no de nts . Offe rs
to Dick Messenger , r .o. Box 161,
Auckland.
SELL - M orse silent timing chai ns,
over 200 in stock . Give wid th. dis
tance bet ween pins, side or cent re
guide and nu mber of link s. Bob
Bruce Rebores, 510 Moorh ouse
Ave nue, Ch ristch urch.

WA NT ED - T\\ o Fo rd M odel T
wire whee ls, 1927. Repl y Bob Bal
lantyne, 24 Va lley View Road , G len
field, Auckland 10.
SELL - 1930 Chevrolet par ts. Bu y
te lepho nes , any type, age or co ndi
tio n. Need no t be co mp le te or in
working order. P art s wa nted. Cadil
lac sing le cylinder any parts b uy ,
any condition . Collect from any 
where. Ron Kay, 137 Hills Road .
Christchurch. Ph on e 82- 125.
WA NT ED - O ne pair 1930- 31
Mo de l A Co u pe rear guards, mu st
be reasonabl y good, one in terior
roof light and switch for Co upe and
on Electrolock swi tch in good wo rk
ing or der. For Sale or Swap : one
b rand new right hand rea r gua rd
1928-29 R oadster or Cou pe. C on
tac t D avid Cockerell, pho ne 3[-330,
or wr ite Mod el A Pa rts . 16 Con way
Street , C hristchur ch 2.
WANTED - Packard 20in. disc
whee ls. Eric Gal t, 63 H oo n H ay
Road . Christc hu rch 2.
SELL - 19in . Sankey whe els , well
base. F it F iat 50 1. Er ic Gait , 63
H oon Hay Road, C hristchurch 2.
F OR SALE - T he No rth O tago
Branch has woo den spoked wheels
in the fo llowi ng sizes: l Sin . to 24in .
inclusive, su itable for Vint age, and
in wooden F elloe (usually Veteran)
21in . to 25in . inclusive. Sen d detai ls
of yo ur requ irem ent s (Ri m type,
S.S. or Beaded . no. of spo kes , hu b
size. etc .) to 1. T. O' Brien, Box 246,
Oa maru. Price $1.00 each , freig ht
forward, on purch ase.
FO R SALE -Vetera n Mode l T
1918, dati ng no. 41. Exce llent order
and winner of Overa ll Ve teran
Tro phy 196R. Offers to Ber nie
Byers. 128 Bridge Street. Nelson .
Terms can be arranged.
F OR SALE - Ha rley D avidson
1926 1000 cc. Full resto rat ion just
completed , original colours. e tc.
Ide al fo r rall ying, speed events, or
as a showpiece . Offers to George
Calder, 158 D yers Pass Roa d,
C h ristch urch 2.
WANTED - Pos t Vintage Roya l
Enfield. Part , whereab outs of, o r
comp lete m achine. Anything at a ll
for p .v. Ro yal Enfie lds . I have
1937 250 cc. and 500 cc. models an d
am loo king fo r 3 and 4-valvc
models and a Vce-twin mod el. Any 
thing co nsidered . K. A . Mcl ntos h.
16 Rich ard F a rrell Ave nue , Rem u
e ra . Auckland . Phon e 50-163.
F O R SALE - I925 Essex 6 Sedan.
Sui tab le restora tion on d isc whee ls
(origi nal extra ) . Spare gear boxes,
clutc hes. rad ia tor s. fro n t axles and
diffs. New set semi-fi nishe d piston s,
left- hand front guard and two head
gaskets p lus othe r spares. $100. W.
K. O lson , 542 C hurch Stree t, Pal m
ers ton No rth.



Through the years of automobile
history, from veteran and vintage to

the present day.
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IS YOUR SYMBOL OF

QUALITY AND SERVICE

~
MORE NEW ZEALAND MOTORISTS

DRIVE ON'fIRESTONE
THAN ON ANY OTHER BRAND



The red
Ferrari
does it again!

Graeme Lawrence, driving the same 2.4 Dino Ferrari
that Chris Amon drove to win last year's Tasman Championship
relied, like Amon , on the proved race-winning power
of Methyl Benzine and race-bred Shell Motor Oil
for engine protection.

Graeme Lawrence
winsTasman
Championship

29.0

METHR HEMZlNE more than a pint in every gallon of

Supershell


